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Robert Shaw ... Second Annual >M woman's College Choir Presents 
For Gardner Award    r    .      r t c j u    . 
At Woman's College   bprmg Loncert or oacred Music 

. . . will iippt-ar in 
chorale, 

Aycock auditorium Tlmrs<liiv wiili bin renowned 

Robert Shaw Chorale Makes 
Return Engagement to W. C. 
Thirty-two Voices Compose 
Group in Tour Across U. S.; 
Varied Program Featured 

The Robert Shaw chorale, which 
appeared here in concert last season. Is 
milking a return engagement  Thursday 
evening, March 28, at eight o'clock in 
Aycoch auditorium. 

Hie Chorale is under the direction 
of Robert Shaw, the director of Tnd 
Waring*! radio sloe dub ami the 
founder anil director of the Collegiate 
chorale which luis performed with 
Toncanfnli Btokowskl, Koueaerltcky, 
and other leading conductors. 

Thirty-two picked rolcee, augmented 
hy a chamber music ensemble! make np 
the group which is on its second cross- 
country tour. The program to be roc- 
nllsed on this tour will be varied, 
ranging  from   Been  to tongs  of  the 
American musical theatre. 

Robert Shaw, tin- versatile conductor 
of the Cnorale, began his musical 
career si Pomona college In CHaremont, 
California, where he led the collage 
glee dub.    Bred  Waring made ■  fllin 
at the college, and Shaw's (.'lee eluh 
did   ;i    small   pnrt   in   it.   Waring,   iin 
pressed  with  the young  man's  work, 
offered him a Job In New York build- 
ing   a    radio   (lea   dub,   and   in    Uk'lK, 
Shew came Bast,    lie remained with 
Waring until MMJi. when he was 
Inducted Into the Navy. While In the 
service   he   organized   a   service   glee 
rlttb,  and   after   his   release,   I rgan 
Ized   the   one   hundred   and   eight-live 
rolce Oolleglate cnorala. of which the 
Bob< rt Shaw chorale la I -mall por- 
tion. 

in 1943 Shaw was awarded a cita- 
tion  JIS   "the  sear's   most   important 

r('"ntinn> if ON   Page   I-FOUI j 

Dr. Ruth M. (ollings Heads 
Health Service Committee 

I>r. Knln Sander, president of the 
Aferlran College Health Association. 
ban notified Dr. Ruth It, rollings. 
head of the Infirmary staff, of her ap- 
polntmenl as chairman of the stand- 
ing committee of health service  and 
physical   activities   f.-r   the  association. 

The work of the committee Includes 
ii atudj  of medical eiamlnatkms, fol 
low-Up BCtrltiea OH  health  ••■inferences. 
treatawnl of lllnaaa ami Injurleav eon- 
sultattona with medical speclsl 
physical actlrltles In aporta and ath- 
letics. The group studies these pron- 
lemi and makes a report at the annual 
njrrtlng of the association  which  In* 
.hides   over   IrWO   hundred   COlk 
the 1'nited States   The term of ofhea 
for   the   Committee    runs    for   several 
yeora 

i '■:  Colllnga attended the last  meet 
Ing   of   the   asoociatiOD   iit    New   York 
during   the  Christ ma i   holld i 
commltb 
meetin 

Theme of Square Dance 
'Easter Parade*, A pril 8 

Margaret Harlnw, l*resident of 
the Square Dance Huh, has an- 
nounced that plans are In the 
making for an open dance in the 
big ir> in on Sat unlay evening, 
April 8. 

The theme for the event is to 
he "Kaster Parade" ami everyone 
on campus is in\iied to attend, 
either with dates or without. 
Tickets will be twenty-live cents 
and will soon he on sale in the 
residence halls ami the MM hi shop. 

A string hand from State College 
in Kaleigh with T. K (Indwell as 
caller will provide the music for 
the square darning portion of the 
evening's entertainment. In addi- 
tion there will be social dancing 
to records, tiames ami refresh- 
ments will complete the program. 
The Promeitaders promise a gala 
evening so plan to come! 

Governor w. Karr Scott, chairman 
of the I'nlverslfy Ntard of trustees, 
has amiounnil that the date of the 
SftCond annual Oliver Mux Gardner 
Award dinner of the (.renter I'niver- 
si;y of North Carolina has heen set 
for   March   22.   at   7   p.   in.   in   BptOPSI 
dining hall al the Woman'a College. 

President   Qordon   Gray   and   Mrs. 
Gray   «iii   be  honored  gueata at  the 
oniverslty'a    "family    dinner"     to    he 
attended by mambara of the faculties 
and administration of the three lust 1- 
tulioiiH. Gray will apeak briefly at 
the dinner, his onl\ Offlda] appearance 
at a   university occasion  prior  to the 
three   commencements. 

The (iardner award  was set  up hy 
provutons   of   the   will   of   0.   Mux 
Gardner, giving $2.rMmO to provide an 
annual award  to  the  meinher of  the 
faculty in the conaoUdated university 
adjudged   hy   the   trustees   as   having 
made the greatest contribution to the' 
welfare of the human nice during llie i 
past year. 

At the first Gardner dinner on March i 
22.   1940,   Miss   Louise   U.   Alexander, I 
who has taught auvarnmanl and politl*| 
cal science at   Woman's OoQage tot 
tlfteen years, was the initial winner. 
It was at   (hot  dinner at Chapel Hill 
the Governor Boott made the surprise 
announcement of the ap|>olulmciit of 
President    Prank   1'.   Graham   to   the 
United   States    senate. 

The annual dinners are to be rotated 

The Woman s College choir .. • 

. . . will present its annual   Easter 
auditorium. 

crt this weekend in  Aycock 

Alaska Adventurers 
Relate Story of Life 
In Arctic Wastes 

Con-1 a nee   and    Harmon    llelmeri'k, 

daring adventurers, who spent the Brst 
twenty si\   months   of   their   marriage 

in reinoie Alaaka, win relate the story 

Of   thll   distant   land   in  an   illustrated 

lecture at   eight  p.m.   March  21,   in  A.\ 

on  the  three  campuses   of the COUSOUV   oocfc   ;""'"nriuin. 
ilated university, hence the lt'.".| dinner 
will be at N. O. siate college la 
Raleigh. 

Arrangements for the occasion are 
being made by acting President vv. i>. 
Cnrnilchael. Jr.. university controller, 
in Chapel   Hill. 

Mrs. N.C. While Fills Position 
On Library Circulation Staff 

Mrs. Nell Q White has 
to fill a part-tiinc position In the cir- 
culation department of the library 
luff. 

She baa net yet started her work, 
as at   the  prevent she is acquiring a 
knowledge of the various departmental 
of the library by being assigned to each 
branch for a short period of time 

Mrs. white has bean doing drcula 
tinn work f<>r eighteen veers, she grad- 
uated   from   (Jullford   college   i"   1020 
and attended Columbia Library school 
Sin- came to W. Q, from the New York 
public library where she maintained 
the position of branch librarian. 

The   llelnierieks   lived   In   the   Arctic 

wastes on Brooka Range, mined with 

only   basic  equipment   for   aurvlval 

woolen clothes, tin plates, an outboard 

motor,  a   tool   kit, a   tent, and  two ci 

onea,    Later they advanced by canoe, 
plane,  dogs led,   and  fool  as   far   up  aa 

the  Arctic sea.   They  returned   home 
two years later, laden  with   fascinating 
Btorlea and rare color pictures of nature 
in Alaska,  The couple's chief interests 

been selected   are   natural   history   and   photography. 

Seventeen Get Average 
Of 'A' in First Semester 

Slmlrnls making no crude lens 
than A for tin- first -nm-.1.1 MT 

MS follows: .Iran Farley. .loan Fer- 
guson. .I.IIU I In;.. Amelia. 
Srlinim, seniors: ('nan Itell. Fran- 
nn II ui.i>.HI. Joanne IWeWi juii- 
Urti Knsenuiry llmn-i. Martlia 
H.vnl. I-Hlira Judy. 11> 111 >lo 
I'etrea. Joan Kolierts, Freda Ward. 
sophomores: Sally Heaver. Je;in 
Ilollincer, Ann Carol Manry. ami 
l^ols RosecraniK, freshmen. 

iii  magazine featured UM itory of 
11"- 11.-l•■■•■• i.l.- in the Uarcn 24,  1047, 
Inue, iiM'lniliiii.' MBM <>r ili.'lr Inr^*' 
collection  »f colored   plcturea,    Blnce 
lilt"   liny   liiiM-   iniiil,'   tWO   llmri'   1ri|»v 
in ALisk.-i and have collected more mate 
rial fur their lecturei and taken pho. 
togTaphH *.f hitherto nnknown pa/ts • ' 
the Arctic. 

Two  .if  their   I ka,   • «'.•   I.ivo   In 
Alaaka11 and "We Uved ID the Arctic/' 
have Mimiihiiiil public Interval in their 
I'M IM-IIIII-. Lertnre audlcwea will in' 
able to aee mans of the tblnsa ralated 
in theae books, 

Legislature Takes Over 
Keep-Off-Grass Project 

Tin-   tianaa   of   the   Ncnlar   bi- 
i Italy nwetlni of ■tudwM Hwhuatnra 
conalated of rontlne btuliieaa Wadnaa- 
da] aighl in tin- Btndenta OrganlMtioa 
room in iin'  Alomnae hovaa 

'i'lii- recommendation thai tJ.*• dntiei 
,.f iin eoUesa cboerlaader Inclnda s«-r- 
rice as n member of too. social Plan* 
Ding council in the future wai prc- 
aented by Jane Bdmunds, coilege aoola] 
chairman, 'rin. addition of the cheer- 
leader win, atated Ji   eatabliah an 
other contact between the council and 
the campua and al the aa time girt 
more function i" ii"' offke of cheer- 
leader, in order fur Uxlalatore to paaa 
mi this recommendation, ii waa necea 
*riry for the mambaia to amend the 
by-law   in   the   handl k   concernrni 

ll'lllltilllll,!   I.II    I'lllji        I   /'(* ' J 

SGA Series: 

Students at Woman's College Govern Selves Through SGA 
ID a recent poll, ninety one per cent   Greater rnlver-dty council, all religious Iserved   for   the   power   of   the   admin 

MhannnrJ i...   w .w\   - -.ii    KTOUps,   and   Indlvhiual   dubs   already, Istration."     Matters    reserved    tO    the of the people <»n the Woman- College 

campus who returned the questionnaire 

signified that  thej  felt  that  there is 

dellnitely a  lack of political  awareness 
on the campus, sine,, that time, i«<» 
political orgenlsationi hare held meet 
Inga t" feel out the amount of Interest 
in   BCtire   participation   in   a   political 
organisation, partisan <»r noti partisan, 
held by the students    The Interest  la 
here.   now.   in  a   small   group  of  people    . .. 
who are looking  forward   bD  their  pail 

in the world after graduation. 
However. St one of these meetings. 

Mi-v Dorothy Clement brought out the 
fad  that  while there i- I   need for this 
outside, broader Interest in affairs, 
the organizations IUAV functioning *n 
campus are not supported, do not real 
ly   hold   any   Interest   for   an   appalling 
number of people, The Woman's Col 
leaje MDlstlngulshed f(,r Its Democ- 
racy" does not always bold true, alnce 
ii haa not beoome the individual motto 
for everv drJaen of the college. 

That   the  need   for a   more active  In- 
tercet, not only In student government, 
but In everj other organisation on cam- 
pus, needs stimulation, i- recognised 
aa shown iii the platform* of the can 
(Udatea for the major offices for stu> 
dent government In the recent elec- 
tions, These called f<»r an extension 
of freshman week aad a training |M- 

rlod for other groups. 

established.    Pur the aexl  feu  Issues 
Tin  CAHOI.IMAN  win  run a  series of 
features   on   these   activities   to   aid   In 
the  understanding of their functions 
ami to stimulate  interest   in them. 

Fifty years ngo there was no -in 
dent  government   of any  BOH   OH  W. m 
an'i College campus. All rulee, regn 
larlons, ami cases of discipline and mis. 
demeanora were bandied by the admin- 

Students  bad  00 BBJ   in  any 
matter which concerned  their behavior 
or restrictions. 

In the early lOCRTa when aenlors 
moved Into •* m a> dormitory, now w< ui- 
an's hull, they asked for the privilege 
of governing themselves, with only an 
pervlslon from the administration Tbla 
privilege  was  granted,  but   their  at 
tempt at student government Called, 
and   all    thoughts   Of    self government 
by the stodenta  were disbanded until 
about the year 1011. when a small acale 
student government was developed 
through the four BOCtetlea,   The otlicers 
of these social organisations formed 
a council to review the minor offenses 
which arose among the students and 
to   rUggest   to   the   faculty   what   means 
of   punishment   and   restriction   they 
deemed   uise. 

K.-spmisible ( iti/niship 

From tins small beginning, the -in 
dent Korernmenl on campus baa grown 

TIM  CASOUHIAN, too, feeln that this  and expanded until it haa reached its 
.:  for  the  outside  world  must  present form lion In which 

begin »ltb a  thorough  understanding each student  "assumes individual ami 
and participation in what we have i.e- 
fore   us   i.   u      S»,\,   with   it-   branches 
of \SA immlttee, 

community   responsibility   in   the   lift 
and  conduct   of  the  students  <>t   the 

al are not re- 

faculty   and   executive   ollleers   * t   the 
college concern academic problems, th< 
health of the coUegr and the coenmu 
nity.    housekeeping,   the   serving    and 
prepared f  food, eta^ the control 
of all college property, and chapel exer 
cisea.   AII other matters dealing with 
the student's  behavior ami  way  Of Utfe 
are left in the blinds of the stinhiits 
themselves   through   the   Student    «o»\ 
eminent association. 

Democracy   in   Action 
Thia self-government  experlencad at 

Woman'a  Golleaje   is  preparation   for  a 
democratic  sray  of life after college. 
Through stutleiit government students 
express their own ideas and help to 
build an Ideal college Spirit The Sin 
dent Government aaaoctatlon of thia 
campua has, aa members, WOO Individ 
uais. Bach Individual baa different 
ipmiities and abilities. Bach has some- 
thing to offer, and fa<ii baa aeaal u< 
be tilled.    There i- found in this miuia 
tare, but complex community an out- 
let   for   any   and   every   talent    There 
an- Innumerable opportunities to barn 
—not just from books and claaace, but 
from living anil working "iili 9099 
other Individuals.  To every atudenl is 
granted an eipial share, a soiimling 
voice in the affairs of the community 
in   \\ht. h   BUS  I-   to  live  f<»r four yean 
Student government oner- P> each girl 
the fullest measure Of responsible free- 
dom;    and   In   return,   askl   only   that 

jit tin- freedom with n 
deep  sense of  responsibility.   This is 

cell Democracy In Action 
at   WC.   Their  aim  la  to live 

d.iiiMy:    their    instrument    is    student 
governnM at 

Analysis of Strisriure 

When likened unto federal govern- 
ment. Wonuin's Oollega student gx»v- 
ernmenl devlateaonly slightly In make- 
up.     it  consisis of  the tiire*- conven- 
tioii.il   (tranches   executive,   legislative. 
and judicial- ail of which are composed 
of members <»f the student body. The 
faculty,  of course.   Is  nhviiys  available 
for advice ami counsel when the stu- 
dents reel the need <»f it. 

The pvealdenl and vice president of 
the   Student    Government   aaaoclation 
are the tWO chief leaders of the execu- 
tive branch. Tliey are atocted by the 
student body and are member* of the 
senhir clasa, The preshlent acts ns 
presiding officer over  nil   meetings  of 
the BOA, and supervises all the policies 
of   our  school   ami   government   which 
are effectively ami properly carried out- 

The viet-pr< sideitt. WOO nssumes the 
duties  of  the   president  in   case of  the 
latiers absence, serves us chalnnan of 
the   Student    legislature   and   mts   as 
parllmentartan «t all meatlnga of the 
Student   Goi ernment   aaaoflaiion. 

legislature) ami Judicial Board 
The) legislative power of WC govern- 

ment, similar to the Congreas In w*aak 
inton.  is   veabad   in   a   group  known   as 

are.  C^ireapondlng to I 
i Ivi - of the nation. 

the legislature "re duly elected repre- 
sentatives of each state, or residence 
hall,   as   i-   the   case   here.      All   rules. 

'I he Woman'-. OotlegS choir will pre- 
sent Its annual spring concert of sacred 
music Sunday, March 10, at five o'clock 
In  the nflcmoon In   AyOOCfc  auditorium. 

The   choir,    under   the   direction   of 
George M. Th- mpaon of the Masai 
of Music, is ceaanoaed of nppn.x- 
Imatelj one hnndriHi ami tifty voleaa, 

spring concert is one of the three 
prograaaa  the  «<*' "p  presents   durimc 
the school year, and is one Of the high- 
lights of the organliation*a work, 

Soloists participating in this program 
are Louise Hirchett. soprano; Nancy 
Atkins, soprano;  aftaa .ban Bcbaeck 
of the music faculty, contralto! Mark 
Altvaler.    OUOUt;    A     Hugh    Altvater, 
iiuiist; dentine alontgomery, tin tint; 
Louise Briekaoa, rlollnlst; Uartha .lor- 
diin. pianlat; Helen Mae Barlea, pian- 
ist;  Barnara  Banders, organist; and 
Joyce   I'arker, organist. 

rnncrrt Program 
The concert Opens «iih Henry Pnr- 

c< Ms "Glory and Worship Are Before 
Him." which will be followed by "We 
Hurry Wlih Tired, I'nfalterlng Foot- 
steps*1 from J. s B&cb'a Cantata No. 
78, /sea, .'«r itu menu 8eel<   Tin- next 
number on the program, ".lesii. .Toy 
Of Man's It.-siring." by .1 S. Bach, Is 
llie choral  from the Cantata,  //«r;  und 
Ifnad und Thnt and 'Jeses The oboe 

obbllgato   accomnanj ing   thh*   number 
will he performed by Mark aJtvater, 

t'ontinuing the .1. S. Ihuh i>ortlon 
of the performance, the Choir's next 
work will 1*' "SuscepJl Israel" (lli^ 
Servant    Israeli,   fi-oin   the   Mnijniflnit 
M IK This win ite followed by "Happy 
Flocks in  Safety  Wander,"  from  the 
cantata.   Wan  mir  bihnnt.   The   double 
ohhiigato accompanying thu work win 
be done hy A. Hugh AJtvater and 
Jeanne Montgomery, flutists. .1. 8. 
Bach's "<*ruc|tl\us." from the IfeW 
in It Minor will follow next on the 
prograaa. 

The text of the MPllfjrlm,a Song" by 
Peter i. nehalkowaky is from the Hus- 
slan of Oount   Tolstoi.     Following this. 
the choir, witti the assistance of Lou- 
ise Blrchett soprano soloist, will i«'r- 
form I motet h> Charles Gounod, enti- 
tled   <i'i!li'i.   This   motet   is   the   longest 
work on the program and la conaMered 
one of  the  moat   beautiful.     The choir, 
with the assistance of Nancy Atkins, 
soprano soloist, and Louise Brickson, 
violinist, will sing next the well loved 
Bach-Gounod "Ave Marie '* 

The  last   two   work-  0U   the   program 
are from the Russian liturgy, and both 
an- by A. Gretcfaanlnog The Brst, 
•■('rede." will besung by the choir aided 
h; \liss Jean Bchneck, contralto solo- 
ist, and with the singing of the second, 
"The Cherubic Hymn," the choir »iii 
conclude the program. 

This concert i- Open to the public. 
with   no admission charge. 

Greensboro Lawyer Leads 
World Federalist Meeting 

McNeil    Smith.   GreenabOrO   lawyer, 
led  rt   discussion   on   world   irovernmeiit 
ai the World Pnderaltsts1 meeting Wed- 
nesday,   March   1.". 

('sing as an example of the |-'"i- 
billty of a government having juris- 
diction    throughout    the   world,   Smith 
reviewed the gradual trend of govern- 
ment to Include more and more ireopie. 
Eventually, be said, thia trend should 
bud to n world irovernmeiit. which is 
an Important Step toward jNTinunent 
peace. 

Louise Brickson, president of the 
group, mad* a preliminary announce- 
ment about the North Carolina student 
conference on World Federation, which 
la to convene at Duke university* on 
April 21 and 22. 

Religious Groups Schedule 
Elections for March 21 

Kliifioiis  for texi   year's officers of 
■eTaral rcllcloai ironpa on i-ninpua are 
aebadolad fur Tneada;, Uarcn 21. 

Candlaatca for UM oOcera ot Weat- 
mlnater Pallowafalp are: praaldaat, 
Knin Pnlcher, Lib Parker, Dorla llovla; 
lirsl    \ ii .- |ir, -ill. ul.    Deitb    riaiMllMill. 
Ann  Bradford;  MOMM!  vUv-pre«ident. 
Klnilii' HoliiiiM.n. Joan IVn'iill, HotlJ 
.l.iiii' \..ini_-: ■..-. r. lar.v. PaaUM Mau- 
ncy.      Ilirkir      ATTOH 1:       treasurer, 
iiv.ivii   Pea 1 man,   Dorla   Dwyer,  Ann 
W hill in 

.I..  Brooka  and  Claira  Boweri  are 
ona,   and   lawa  pertaB .   Hsr 

■tndent  Borernnienl   and   campua lif-' up will 
ted later, 
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For the seventh time . . . 
\inl for tha aeventn 

■'linn virliiiilly OOIUp J   nigh! 
ooiioert — collapead from excitement and from phyika] aihauation 
Qtwinc* a f oram op to running order ia a big job and a long job And 
when it'i over a gcnanl let-down vis in.   But tha after-forum Inertia 
teada to earrjf OM toward poet-fort baarrationa and eonelnaiona. 

There are certain ooncluaiona which, however inaiateni they may !»•. 
arc futile in relation to the forum as a continuing thine '• is ahanrd, 
from ■ polieji atandpoint, tar exaaaple, to obaarre thai Mr .\. the 
expert in a certain wadlnm, was a brataal critic and general? infuri- 
ated ! - a, whOa Mr Y waa rightfully adored by Uetenera and 
arlisl.s alike ll is highly unlikely llial cither Mr X or Mr Y will 

ever appear oa tins aaaapua again as Arts Forum erlttoa In amn 
yean Lionel TrDling alone lias bad a critical encore. Then- arc, IH.W. 

ever, thinga thai may be dednoad from tha seventh fornm ami applied 
to Comma eight, nine, tan, anil so on .;•/ infinilum 

At   the  scvcntli   forum,   for  example,   it   WHS aliiiinlunl I V  -I.-JIi-   that 

there is nothing quite like a J»OH«I critical team at tha wheel in a panel 
diaouaaion. If the Louehheim and Haytee dno waa a hit. the Trilling- 
Blaokmur combination araa i sensation it is prorerMal that two minda 
nre better than fine In this caite is waa not only proverbial, but also 
true. 

Tn CinouNUK haa no anawar to a rary preaanl problem that beeame 
eviilent in this year's forum. The hest way ve can ilo is to question 

anil tn comment. The root of 'he prohlem is I In- fact that, as of this 

year, Woman's College baa a (rrailuate eehoo] in fine arts wherein lies 

much talent ami a mine of cominenilahle sluilcnt  work.     This year the 

department of an exhibited irrailuatc art work and the eehoo] of music 
Included ■ eeetion of Krailuute compositions. It's aUmt time to aak 
ourselves: Are we or are we not going to uae graduate work in the 
forum * If the forum OOmmittee, in the future, indiscriminately solicit". 
work on both levels, tha forum may well evolve mto a jam session for 

the pnatarrad: for it would !>.■ a aourageoua undergrad indeed who 
would ileliliei-alely expose bis pre-amblllaUiry art efforts to comparison 

with semi professionals     On  the other hand, it   would lie rather hard 

intentionally to Ignore graduate efforts in this and other achoela   Per- 
haps the School of Music has the answer: a graduate and an  iimler- 

gradnate section. 

Another   eonsidenition   arises   inevitably   from   the   ,'IIBIVC      If   ami 

when oontributiona to the Arts Forum gravitate to academic heighta, 
apectator Intereat and participation will follow suit it is a very real 
danger, in other worda, thai the fornm may become a closed corporation 
for a combination clique of faoulty, grad studenta, and due upper- 
alaaamen,   It tends to in- that now.   The haze created by any further 
separation from the general run of campus life may make the foruin 
more aweaome, but it is not likely to make it any more useful on 
Woman's College campus The proposed solution to anticipated inter- 
est  lag in  the past  has been   intensive campus publicity  ami  intensive 
under-claaaman education,   in man] caaea (if our informal si ping 
is even minuter) aoeurate) under-claaamen this year beeame Immenaely 
exeitefl aboul the forum.   They wanted to go,   They, also, however, 
had classes    The most cuts they could possiMy have is three per subject. 
They were, t 'cover, ineligible for additional cuts I auae pertinent 
aubjeeta were nol neceaaarily the ones that conflicted with forum aea- 
aiona ami underclaaamen have i fBoial major upon which to rely, 
Underolaaa n without cuts, then, were forced In many caaea last week 
to forget, as e| rfnlly aa poaaible, that  their sisters on dean'a lial 
were attending a forum.   Even if they had cuts, playing hookey for 
the forum waa peychologically improbable I BOBBI 

il    Underclaaamen tend to be unduly impreaaed with the grading 
ayatent and therefore hesitate to cut except in emergency.   And no one 
has dom- ■   great   deal   via  cut-granting  or  other  tangible  procedures 
to define the fornm aa an emergency, 

(2)   Under   and upperclaaamen  might conceivably doubt the sin 
eerily of an inslitnlion that prostralcs itself in an effort*tO ilcline the 
forum as the greatesl show on earth, catches its breath, then insists 
in  affect  that  it  is no more important  than  any other event   for which 

one might poaaiblj uae one of the mneh-eheriahed cuts 
It acema obvious to Tux CAROLINIAN that the forum-attending habit 

should be imbibed by underclassmen.    It also .seems poaaible that the 

hal.it  is institutionally an elusive one.    We might add that  it is impoe- 

aible «hen required tests arc acheduled during the forum.   The two 
forums Wl  have each year, in the opinion of TIIK CABOUNUN, I runs, on,I 

in tin onaumed, m ) spent, and education offered, any other tingle 

event or collection of eventa on Woman's College campus. And we, 
as an institution, presume that it is worth ■ dearth of claaaea plua a long 
train  rule for visitors.     Perhaps \\ c presume too much. 

And BO we came, we aaw, and we commented,   And so the forum 
appeared in all its implications 

Slightly Sh avian 

International Student Group Commended 
For List of Achievements During Year 

By Marie Shaw 

The Cork It Out 

Columnist Suggests a Spring Repair Job 
To Plug Up Leaks in Honor Policy Dike 

By Betsy Newman 

Dalaajaiae fr  North Oareliaa high 
achoela ana oa Woman's OoUene cum 
tills tonight  looking f"r n i -ept !  Now 

if you've cicr looked fur a eoneepl yon 
know   Unit   It  dis-.n i   iniiiis.. or  till  I lie 

laughter boxes like the class shows to 
which iiiiih M-hiH.i atudenta ooaae, yoa 
know   llnil   ll   doesn't   amuse  or II11   the 

• petitlre or spirit getting  like  the 
snnual high achool mualc conference, 
and >"ii knou thai a concept, evea u 
it's found, doesn't paj your carfare 
downtown   much less clear eerosa the 
■tatsl   Vet il iiniriii.s. Nelna thai 

the gram is truly greener over here, 

lisve come a long way to look si itiis 
gleelil     ;ili'l    ill    llle    concept     which 
mskes II green Tln-v have come lo 

look ill il ami they'll return in light 

for it lust ii- "we" fought for it at 

Woman's (College more than a college 

generation ago, and na we are lighting 

in keep It puoeessful now, 

The concept is honor a concept of 
iniuil whlcfa we kn< w is ibsolutely 

worthless unless ii i- also I rowWcfioa 

of mind and a way or doing.   Yet one 

Interesting high KI I principal's com 

incni in a recent letter says thai "honor 

is n twenty four hour a day p upon 
sii.iiiiv  ,,r the student'' yet  ii  i- "ah 

snnl" in dream of sa ii r policy and 

permit  students i" i 11-.>i themselves 
in this degree! Other high sri„„,i r;i.■ 
uii.v members, other university faculty 
people    mill   even   II   few   on   our   n«ll 

csmpus would certainly sgree   And yet 
II -o.-ins „s ii ii is the reaHsfs, who 

kno« that lying, chesting, ami stealing 

will pxlsl as Ions as tin- students teesl 

them In. Who »re the so-called Ideal- 

Ida pushing the concept: This.' realists 

consist nf atudenta and faculty work- 

ing together on a plan to ralaa BM 
ilemlr unit sis-lal standards In the im- 

mediate altnatlon us net] as to form 

permanent habits "f thinking and iiv 
ing. 

itni have we a true Hnil working 
concept in give the unless, tea T Aren't 
there occaalonal faculty aaembera who 

. i IIr desks at test time, aren't 

there a few who even give a different 

lest to ever] second girl, aren't there 

■ rerj fen who say with pride and 
conviction in class ihat they don't "be- 

lieve" in in honor policy, that it didn't 
work in their achool ergo it wont 

work berel 

Aren't there atudenta wl ake holes 
in HH- dike and weaken the plan thai 

thousands of other students believed 

in and  fought   for   for them, aren't 

tin re students wl rerlook the simple 
dormitory "details" on which the sue 

iis. of our whole liberal living plan 

depends, ami sren'l there a few stu 

dents "im Immature!) want to say 

"see what ■ MK sin am I" by breaking 

the i nie-   the small ones and u -n 
..IIS     Mill--'- 

Students have is me to Us   for a  eon 

cept, an exciting yet maturing concept, 

wiiii-h we are able to give and of which 
we are able !•» say it is a reality on 
our campus. 

Yet the boles in the ilik.-s    made by 

a very verj few faculty aaembera and 

i relatively small number of students 

can't we plug them up a tiii morel 

The    . v-r abundance     of    Committees 

on tiu- caaanna i- one of your cotmn- 

nisi'- chief paevea   Hoi >t theae t►-.--1 

ii«. wtiii their rsapaetrra chairmen ac- 

complish thinga, some "f mem to not, 
.•a I them an- sged, aome are new, 

AM nf them, irrespective of accoaspUsh. 

meats, are lalilssl committee en ... . 

•ill.- international student committee 

haa dona as much constructive work. 

If  not   inure,   than  any  oomndtti-o  on 

H aaapua al pteaant,   (atal year tha 
inlernatii.nal s|ilier.- was not kis-nly 

felt until Betsy  Newman slarti-l ilream 

lag aboul tin- posslblUty of Womaa'a 
College having a foreign atndaal a 
dreadful  name  in  that   tha reaction 
in   tin-   word   "foreign"   is  not  always 
w I -i.me. I.nt  a sujH'rh idea. 

Tin-    Idea    was    realized,   the    fund.. 

were raised through ooatrlbulloua (ram 
tha movie »|Minsiireil for the Interne 

tlonal Stuilent fiiml. clulw. and the 

faculty.   This  veat  some of  IK  WON 

eager to mart tha parson eaterted, and 
after llllilur arrived we were charmed. 

The charm wag only a first reaction, 
fuller attrlhutes followed as the nov- 

elty wam HIT \V.. learned to respect 

and   have great   rontldcnoe  in   IliMnr 

liecause   of   her    trlliutions   to   the 
life of tin- cami'ii-. 

The International Student cominit- 

tee did not atop here. Organization 

went forward, [data of foreign Hlu- 

dents who were prospective correspond- 
ents were compllisl and studenta at 

Woman's College found themselvis hav- 

ing   i   Mrs! hand  contact with  Kuro|ie. 

\e\t came the International student 
conference, The coUega played host to 
aeventy Bve foreign atudenta la eol- 
legea in this area who wvre studying 

In   this   eotimry.      BeBSfltS   from    tills 

wen- iiuai. 'Hie foreign atudenta vis- 

iting fin tha eampoa found aa stows, 

phase in whlcfa thsg aUgfal freely ex- 

praaa thainerlvea and aea paopla from 
iinme ai tia- same time The vTomaa'a 

OoUage group found tt'is additJonsI 

ciiiitaet wiih paraoaa nfaoaa cultural 

luiekgriainil and assraa siera different, 

moat  stimulating  ami  also  revealing, 
Such   cnlitnct   knocked   down   tile   liar 

rieta • fpie nnnoalTed aotlona thai other 
ualii'iis pioiluei-il a ihiTcriait lue.-.l ..f 
the   human   r. 

IJI-I weak a Csaounua extra ni>- 
IK-arisl on campus telling alnuit Imu 

one iiimlii not only hear hut actually 

see and know bettor the count in-  of 

Banana,   Travel opportnnltlaa araaa ra 
vealeil and interest run high as this 

attractive Issue of the |sipcr made its 

w-ay fnuu residence hall to residems' 

hull. 

The thing uhout the Intenistlonal 

Student committee that I want to coin 

mend is that the group works. It has 

made a phase of interest which might 

tie remote very close am! very real. 

In April the committee will CO-epoD 

sor a concert, with the Junior class 

and the I'XO Cosmopolitan club. Ac- 

complishments In the part have not 

made the group call u halt and live 
on past glories. Though such is in t m.v 

usuul custom. It w-ould seem that a 

vote of congratulations Is dug to Betay 

and all the members of the group who 

will make It jiosslble for Woman's Col- 

lege to extend Its facilities to two, 
rather than one student next fall. May 

the iti-plrutlon of the past lie a .spur 

and ii--t a stalemate when (September 
rolls around. 

"Nick'VNacks 
By NURRY ANN NIXON 
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ftssocioted Cblle6iato Presv 
Dittribuiof or * 

GsJlloftiole Di6cst 

ii.,, i.iii,,. 
Prior lo the la.i wsM,\ ,,f the CAKV. 

ire have always considered Sick Nacks 
b  i»e i humor column,    Hut last wis-k 

»e f i ourselves  forced to take it 
nnltv serionsl). 

IVe « ler, was Rettj   '-'" referring 
in the regular Issue ol ComcWi this 

inn-, or t.. >h,. Ait- Koruni copj alonel 

in either raee n-e "en- mystified, sin- 

seems i" have dragged a hypothetical 
Voratii out of the air ami written 

als in  something  thsl   does  not  exist 
Salhes   and    take-offa   are   great    fun. 

inn thej are best when their objecl l» 

i reel one. Betty U>u bawls .mi a 

stereotyped llterar) niagaslne (nopums 

tustlon, ic.lipu. i ipiev artistic tern 

pernmentl ami given every Impression 
that -he thinks either the Arts Korum 

Issue, nr the fail ami winter numbers 
consist solely of this. 

Another   point       if   the   article   eon 

run.  specific   references  to  the  Arts 

I- .IT inn  I'or.nltli.  il   was eMieinelv   |nior 
timing for it in appear when studenta 

ami contributors to the issue were pres 
• III  at   ll i.nl'i reuee.     Al   ln-t.   il   Has 

ISHI taste for ii  to have been written 
ai this tl  

Bui i t serious of all       we found 

In tlic article a mockery, a  non-toler- 
ance, am] mi-, eptlon nf anyone who 

i- not strictly speaking a "conformist." 
This article is, in effect accusing the 

uriii-i. of a  stereotyped uon-conform 

ii>     li in.II  iien imply thai  non-con- 

foruilt)   nf any  aort  is a  subject  for 

ridicule  If  this  i-  so,  ii  attacks  the 
right of a  [Mi-- n in u- an Individual 

nr   llie  right   of  an   artial   I"   expreoa 
hi- orlgtnsllt) 

The article i- written in a witty way 

granted   but the underlying Ideas "t 
ii  need in is- questioned. 

Sincerely, 

Polly Elliott, 

Patricia Hunslnger. 

BSMor-ii-Cli.,/       »;nrn   Mr|, 

■•"""■    Mlldrwl r.rtow 
MmavMie gsusr    p.,  Hssslsasr 
S.«o<»ai. np» IliKhr.   n-». . Anne Powrtl. i-smeii. feslurm : Josnne M. 1,,-sn 

S|„.„|,,.r,|     iL.aini...    Ii,.,i. 
Pooir. r.tii.iosr.r.hr ; p,% A.hl«r. unorn: Marllro Tolochko. makr up. I>»y 8t«»«n, 

-  «nt.- 
«""■»■» Him.i^rr   M.rr Ili-rnnM. 
■smasgl VnMp«»      ■    In«e Jsrotaon   Csrolro  Pl.-krl 
Cnrlooniaft       Csroljn  Dlrtl.   BHSUWr OrUwold 
Columni.li     Mil-It gfesw, Nurrr Nlwn.  n.f.j Newman, Jean Farley. J«SB Smith 
C«r™/.ifi.a. V .» i-,. -■       |„a  Albert  I-rnn El.-henbauiii 
r*'itu"  live,-.*—Jean Anitrewa. Sally n.-ae.-r. Ixila llu-k   chrl-llne Carroll. Ilernlre Oreen- 

bera    Ann Orimn    .lonn  Kl.ln    Klliahelh I.ymh.  Sara  Jane McLean.   Ileflr  I/>u  Merrill. 
Vliarisl  Pearson, I Pegjr Thompaon, Nancy  Dame".  Marilyn   Kobln.-ll., 
i 

■i." Moore, Snra l^.u Iiebnam. Janel Drennen. Jane McDanlel.  t>U!e  t<r,.n 

narbara  Miller. MarT Jo Cox. Jean Harrla.  Jo Anne Eyerlll.  Alice  llernholti.  Janice 
Kabr   Virginia Lrn. n.   Kluabeih  Lynch.  Sally Beaeer,  Ernenllne  Pale.   Edllh Powell, 

'K-rrlll 
IfOrt,  Wnie.._N.nry  Maple.   Prllla 8nyder. Shirley Haaaa.  Roale Barber, Dorl. Lylerly. 

kmin.  Katy   Parttalsg,  Peru 
-   Illarai.   Vlrslnla   llolloman.   Mary   Ann- 

\* Adamn. Clara Gil' 

Students at Woman's College Govern Selves Through SGA 
rCmita*!./ In. 

■I   passed, ami -en: b)   ihi. 
group  In  the   Chai Ilor  for  approval. 

The   meetings,   scheduled   fir   ever] 
other  ui-ck. ale by  no mean, closed   to 

the student body, All students are en- 
couraged 'n alien,I ami tn c\pr. 

opinions either at a n ting nr through 

their IIMII  ii..rni  representatives 

The   Wl'   •Supreme   Court"   la 

porated in what is known a. the Judi- 

cial hoard, with courts such a. federal 

-■in.I district km.iMi a« hall boards. By 

■II-. tile Jmli- 
arer  i. placed   «.. distinct 
'll" f     major    ami     minor 

offenses . mbera   nf   Judicial 

ie,i by the president  of 
student   m>vernn>eul 

in   /'.on     I Urn , 

ami stealing Cases of minor offenses 

ami Infringements of the regulations 

concerning   dormitory   life  arc   dealt 

"I'll    by    the   various   hall   boards    in 

their respective balls Elected by the 
girls in the hall., the members of each 

Niat-.i serve in iheir own dormitories 

wiiii their house  presidents. 

HlaaHai1 in Naassnal i.oveninrent 

In comparison srlth the natlmi.il .->- 

tern of government,  the  ilzteen resi- 

ili-ti, e  hall, correapond greatly  in the 

forty eli Phere is a governor, 

title i. bouse president, for each 

from   i he  student   body 
Wring at tin- tii f ail 

- 
a.-   in   conjunction   with   the 

counselor,   ami   many   commit 

of  her 

Well, kids, we've done il. Yes -ir - 

we never thought we could afford It, 

did we? Hut all those glasses you've 

IHS-U   CiUtterlng   up the room and  the 

lubscrlptiona tn "Farmer'a Dally" you 

puasled over your ten year old cousin 

by giving him for Christmas, these, 

my friends, are Bending off the P. E. 

Majors fur MM week! Surely that is 

worth the paltry liltle sacrlHi*e you 

may have made in order lo buy some 

nf their gnmis. |anf It! Von know, that 

conference   In   Atlantic  City   must   lie 

something extra special, My roommate 

(ii. b. Betty l/'iil is gelling up Sunday 

al four o'clock in order to leave and 

believe me when she gels up that early 

there's    a    darn    good    reasnn.       Have 

fun. >ou wonderful people, 
Now thai grades lire out, we can 

all  relav   ami  eilher  cut   every   day   or 

so. or Just resign ouraelvee to a  solid 
aemeeter of going to classes. Wonder 

how many parents f.s-1 like Dixie 

l.yim's motherl   sin- wrote Dixie ami 

said.     "Ymir    grade,     arrived     today, 

quite appropriate that they ahouid be 

in deep mourning ' 
WARM Ml' Bum) lireenherg and 

Marilyn Tulorlikn wish in inform one 

find all thai If Audrey Ksplon and 

Zita  S|>ei'tor dn  nnt   cease   their  suh- 

rersive  activities   against   tl i   they 

win personally he responsible for their 

-millet,    disappearance.      Poor    little 
girls, er ghouls, that is, ihev only 

slacked coke I,nti. s against their door. 
When they i>|n-neil It and the bottles 

fell    against    them    Ihey   w.-re   hardly 

• ut at all Bunny is sucfa a cut-up 

anyhow, 11 apologise), The little dears 
also seal  Bunny and Marilyn a box of 

two white rats and nearly -, n,-.| the a 

to dmth. 

Istration  of her own  house.   The house 

president  represent, the executive, as 
well as the legislative branch of the 

government, and she is the Connecting 

link between her hall anil the Student 
Covernment association an I ..-rve- 

nii legislature in the capacity of hall 

representative. 
There   arc   many   associations!   Sub- 

llivi-inns nf student S'«»V i III IllCIlt nil 

Woman's  College  campus class  organi 

/aliens,  town  .ludeni's organ! 

,1 planning  i mil. fa.   . 

dent reviewing ami curriculum commit- 

tees, ami numerona other student oper- 

at.il functions Eacti nf these, and all 

'.   nn   matter  bow   small,   Is a 

jian of student government   without 

them, without the ■ aeration 
individ;. campus. 

It - Imsincss of planting grass on 
the campus j. g..,iin_- dangerous. I 

mean,   no one   likes   tn   see  beautiful 

green   grass  all  aniund   better   than   I. 

eaneetally when   its  nn  my  favorite 
path and nally fenced In. However, 
I feer that all this pa* plus the 

rain Is n bit dangerous. Take the 

library (for gosh sake take It. I don't 

want It I for Instance, W this rain 
ki-ops op and lhat gras- keeps growing 

it is going to uproiil the library. And 

the how OM isn't even llnish.-d yet - 

lleh. beh, what a tragedy thai WOUld 

be. no more research  papers  the whole 
year. 

Senior physic, really are I he thlnir 

for  taking  y,,u off your  high hnr-c.     I 

marched mto tin- Inflrmary fnr mine 
feeling like a Qnaan because thla waa 

tlnal proof that I was a senior. Zoom- 

two minutes later I was shot, weighed 

in and measured and  felt  like a dsrk 

horse in a races dark bone disguised 
as Ofaandl In a flowing slns-l that 

Insisted mi curling neatly around 
either   my   shoulders   or   ankles   with 

no  compromise.     I   expected   to   >»■ 
told   that    I    bad   las-n   dead    for   [WO 

yaara from overwork bnt no. tin- moat 
proof thai I could gel of my bard 

work w.i. that my blood pressure vv ,. 

low. in fact i understand that not 

a single senior but .Muriel Fletcher in. 
any hi i pressure, 

Kac Harrison ha. competition! Mr. 
Bomethlng or other ..r n,,. <;r„.„si„,r„ 

Merchandising AasochMlon called Siun- 
mj    .Saillllclsi.il  and    said   ion ,„.  l,.„| 

-en: her name m him win, the rag 

leetlon that aba i ntered in the eon- 

tew  for Beaut] IJ n.   Bammy ,-„n- 
fusisl the poor man a bit by howling 

at    the    idea.       Thar.    ,,.    k     Sammy 
w,, lovea you. 

l»r.   faaarew   certainly   does   have 
faltfa  in   n- WC girl.   The other day   In 
Art lo:: aha waa talking aboul Gothic 
art ami mentioned Duke chapel as 
a modified example "f the type Erne 
aaked in.w  many had ii,-.,.r .,.,■„  it, 

"■OH ./    1,11     /■,!,,,       l-.S'ij; 

hall. .!„■ i. responsible for the admin- 

eminent la the same as the task of 

education. It Is to buUd the morale 

and strength ,,f th,. nation through 

faith in the democratic way nf Ufa. 

h student should realise her 

Importance, ami. win, renewed oon- 

actonaneaa ami determination, strlw 
to fulfill Its purposes when  she reads 

tin- Btndenl Gwvemmenl aaaodatwa 
pledge: 

"I   hereli.v   pll 

mi.*., all my powers Of 

and uphold the i 
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W. (. Students Appear 
In Belk's Showing 

Students from Woman's College 

served an models In Helk's fourth 

annual fashion show Tuesday evening. 

March 7, at the Carolina theater. 

Six scenes were Included In the show- 
ing which began with a street wear 
display and concluded with a bridal 
scene. 

Following the first scene the "KTench 
Can Can" was presented by Sue I-ara- 
beth, IVggy Itonner. Ixmlse Nance, 
Elolse Nance. Jcanlne Newman, ami 
Martha   I-oshley. 

Outstanding in the showing were 
Wyndal Mason in a navy three piece 
suit, Mary I«onlse ltlack In navy and 
red street IW, I'avilla Smith In a 
bronze satin hostess robe, and Hetty 
Lou Merrill wearing a white nylon 
negligee. Nancy Yelverton, Woman's 
College freshman who holds the title 
Miss .North CnroHm, apiieared in the 
bridal scene, wearing a whlte-off-the 
-shoulder evening dress with rosebuds 
decorating the neckline. link and 
MM bridal dresses were modeled by 
Margaret Click and Mary Ituth Miller, 
respi ctlvely. 

Other Woman's College student* 
appearing In the show were Hesel 
Steele, Llla Ann Tlce, Paddy ILaskkins, 
Jerry yulnn. Mary Anna Taylor, Jean 
Ann Lnnibeth, Carolyn Neece, Kllen 
Hussel, Frances Taylor, Romona Au- 
stin. June Head, Margaret Kllen, Sara 
Kay Jordan, Frances Stephenson. 
Ho. ky Klnckcnship. Jeanette Thomp- 
(OD, ("is Ilia Cone, <!rey Lilly, Delores 
Hldawmy, Nancy Holder, Mickey 
Phillips. Itarhara Fehr, Ann Green, 
Ann U'ynslow, Joanne Kins-maker, 
Helen Moody, Jackie Jernlgan, Alice 
Suggs, Itae Harrison, Lillian Zachary, 
and netty (Joss. 

Modern Language Teachers 
Convene at Meredith 

The sixty sixth nnmiiil session of 
ilie North Carolina K-lm-ntlon assoda- 
tlon convened In Kalelich March 9 and 
lasted through   March  11. 

Ammii; those attending the modern 
lan^rnape miM'tlnna at Meredith college 
MN Mr. W. S. Barney, Miss Bilk* 
("uttintf, and Miss Au^nstlno \M 

H-M-hello, all of th»- dejiartment of 
Romance lanjctMirvs of Woman's Col- 
lege. Dr. Barney contributed to the 
meeting a dissertation, "Echoes of lit- 
erature," hased upon the outgrowth of 
a botfcj of many >i«ars. 

Miss IA\ lioi'hellt* WHS I'lcteil presi- 
dent of the North i'tirolina Modern 
language B saw la I i■ *11. 

Spring Carnival Features 
Concessions, Side Shows 

The Spring Carnival, siionsored by 
the Home Kconoiulrs chili, will fea- 
ture side shows ind rt.nccsslons as 
imiin ;ittniciioiis In the hut .March IK 
from 7 to 1(1 p. m. 

<'<> iliniriiiiiTi Hf-lty Ann lliirre) and 
Peggie Hose I.nmlnHi announce that 
n one MM admission will lie charged 
with cikokies, cukes and fudge made hy 
the members of the cluh to l»  on nale. 

Commute** chairmen are Dot Stan- 
fleld and Dot IMrrish. publicity: Mur- 
iel Peoples, decoration and music; 
Knthy Costin and Margaret Ryder, 
• one* MtOM : .Marion Skinner and Joyce 
Casi'.v, bazaar; Barlwra Collins and 
Jane Smith, amusements. 

Bishop's Record Shop 
Hffl S. Davle St 

GTeensboro, N. C. 
New and Used Record* 

M91      —     PHONES     —     4440 

ADVANCE TICKET SALE 
13th Annual G. G. 0. 

March 24th, 25th, 26th 
Sedgefleld  Country  Club 

$10,00 in Prizes! 
Featuring Nation's Till" Golfers! 

Buy Tickets Now! 

INDIVIDI W. TICKETS 

Thursday Miolf (Stale $1.00 
Friday   (Tournament) LM 
Siiturday   iT ii.inxiii 2.00 
Sunday   (Tournament) 2.50 

Buy an Individual Season Ticket 
for $5.00 and SAVE $2.00! 

Tickets availaiile  at  Junior Chamber  of   Commerce 
Office, Dial t-Sttt, or .rum any .1. C. meniher. 

PARADE of PROS GOLF CLINIC 
THIitSHAY.   M.Mll'll   23,  II    l:i-i   I'. M 
Top pros of count; In gulling exhibition. 

Admission 11.00, lM included. 

THE WORLD'S GREATEST LOVE STORY! 

ENTIRE 
WEEK — starting Sunday 

CENTER 
ADMISSION 

BARfl UN HOUR 
11-12 Noon Hat III '■ 00 NIGHT 

60c 74c $1.00 
All. PRICES INCLUDE  TAX 

Business Conference 
Convenes March 18 

The annual Business Education con- 

ference, under tin' combined sponsor- 

ship of the Woman's CoHeye dciwrt- 

inent of business education, the Coin 
merclal dc|uirtment and the Delta Phi 
Bpalloa .the graduate fraternity III 
business education, will convene at the 
AluiniiMc house Siit iird;i v.   Murch   18, 

Tali   annual   connir—ea   is   under 
I!»' general chairmanship of Miss 
bHUse Wbitloet Of the department 
of business education at the Woman'* 
Colleite. 

Harold II. Smith, nationally recog- 
nized typewriting author, teacher, and 
consultant will lead the full day oon- 
fercine  devoted   to   the  stiuly  anil   ills 
nuetoa    of    unprared    typtwrittaf. 
Smith will speak twice during the day. 
once in the morning and attain In the 
afternoon. A jiancl discussion with 
\ll» Kowona Wcllman ai moderator 
will follow- Smith's afternoon talk. 
Time will lie set aside during the day 
for discussion of any s|>e<irte problems 
that the quests may want diaeuigad. 
The day's study will be summed up by 
Smith   in  a  CODdDdlng analyst! 

Iiivitatlons have been extended to all 
member* of the Woman's College Ritsl- 
ucss Kducation Alumnae association. 

World Relafedness Chairman 
Announces Review of Books 

Katnerine Bildabrand, chairman of 
the World  RelatadMM i i>.-i  has 
announced that on March 21, at 7 BO 
pin in Qiai isirlor there will be a 
dinconalOH   of   Communism   from   the 
Proteatanl and CatheUe riawpointa, 

l.lbby   Howies   will   reiien   tlic   book, 
cnrtutionit// and fwsieiiMilwi.end. Kath* 
critic   lllldcbrand   will   n\ lew   Comma- 
nUm   anil  ffte  I'mmruiw   of  tin    lli.f 

Sludcuts   on   campus    are   i-ordlally 
Invited to attend. 

Dean Taylor Will Represent 
W. (. at Wellesley College 

I'ejin Katherlne Taylor will la? 
present at the InaiiKiiratlon ceremonies 
of the president of Wellesley college, 
Dr. Margaret Clapp, this week at 
Northampton. Mass. Miss Taylor, offi- 
cially represent line the Woman's Col- 
leite, will be away live days, leaving 
r'rldny, March 17. She will attend 

'also a mass meeting of the Hoston WC 
alumnae chapter sit a one o'clock lunch- 
eon  Marion  on   Saturday.   March   IS. 

The bent time to start plan- 
ning for a better Arts Forum 
next year is NOW! 

Former Teacher Relates 
Experiences in China 

Portraiture 
The way 
YOU like it! 

Taylor-Staley Studio 
118 N. Greene St 

Phone 2-0197 

"TIMTO an- hwqOMl bWBMlaf raids 

In Ointon. For the most part tbey 

«re preity InefTW-liial—only retaliation 

hut of oonrne people do KH killed, 

until h.ar tlwt a train was wre.ked 

badly a  few  daya   ago." 

ACM int i«t«MiTs have btOOtM a part 
*>t dally life for Au^iHta Walk-r, a 
forOMI incinN'r of the department of 
KiiKlixh at Woman'8 OoUtfii 

Mlw Walker, who taught creative 
writing here from llMft to HM7, haa 
Uvn teaching at I.ingnan I'nlveralty 
In Canton, China for the past three 
yearn. She remained at the university 
during the battle for pon*ew«K>n of the 
city and has stayed on nndt-r the 
pTMMll *'onnnunlHt iM-cn|»ation. Aa the 
univtrHliy la not located in the main 
part of Canton ahe waa out of the main 
ana of lighting. She UTttM that ll 
spite "t this then* has lui'ii Home ex- 
cltenu'nt   from  time   to time. 

Tin' unlv real trouble at the linker 
sity bus IHM'H from village raiders. She 
says that for several nights during 
the occtiitatloii the girls refusal to 
lltep in a dormitory on the outskirts of 
tlM rainpus near soiiu> vlllagrs AI 
IbOOgb M BtOflMd silly to her at the 
tiiin1. Miss Walker writes that all of 
the uirls iiiovod Into another nlready 
Crowded building When they had to 
■loop In OOrildon. It did not seem 
HMI.V later when the dormitory was 
raided by alwuit thirty armed men who 

Bring your glasses to 

CITY OPTICIANS 
Jefferson Bid*. Phone 2-4093 

w. ii. i.ic.iiTFxxyr 

went through all the rooma, threat- 
taiag the girls with knives and ateal- 
ing anything they could. Miss Walker 
was living alone in a house located 
Just a few steps from the dormitory 
but iha «as not disturbed. 

Miss Walker writes that there was 
little actaal lighting In Canton before 
the city fell to Communists. The 
Nationalists blew np everything aa 
they withdrew, however. She says 
that moat of this was merely stupid 
retaliation since most of the places 
they destroyed, such as the big river 
bridge, were In no way strategic. So 
far she has not bad any trouble with 
the new government, she says. "It la 
lipoaalMa to make a judgment ut the 
Communists yet. but so far, I myself 
con set- nothing very had. and certainly 
much that seems to be better. The Na- 
tionalist government had no interest in 
China, only In keeping a safe place 
for it.-elf." She does not believe that 
the D. S. should continue to give 
money and supisirt to the Nationalist 
group. 

Oanton still suffers from frequent 
bombing raids but the only damage 
done at the university has tieen limited 
to    a    few    broken    windows.      Miss 
Walker says. "Hut the I ilicrs fly over 
M, and then we hear them unloading 
on poor, battered, irrctobad, starved 
Ointon. Classes pause for a minute, 
and then go on. It la curious what a 
patosfnj and withdrawn sort of life 
wo live in the midst of history's high 
moment.*" 

I laie   llenrj   Hja   |||(.   U,,|S|   ,r,,l,|,|e 

wllll   lipstick   is   thai   il   doesn't 

Nelvin Grocery 
ruaciiAsc TOP QUALITY 

IS MKAT8 Ann (IIKXTORIES 
Phone 6143-6144 

1001 Spring Garden St 

Our New Shop 
210 South Greene si 

PECKS 
BAKERY and MILK BAR 
Phone .MINI We   liellver 

For Service 

Blue Bird Taxi 
DIAL 

5112-5112 
Two Way Radio Cabs 

Jnrir Kdmunds 

a H IT II S HO HI IIS  WHO K.XOW...IT'S 

Yei, Camels ore SO MILD thai in a co«t- 
to- na-l test of hundreds of men and women 
who ■moked Camrla-and only Camels - 
for 30 consecutive day§, noted throat >perial- 
i»t-, making weekly examinations, reported 

% 
NOT ONE HOItUM CASE Of THROAT* 

IHHITATIO.X dM fo ntok/gf CAMELSt 

PHOTO 
FINISHING 

40 t PER ROLL 

(6 or 8 exp.) 

• Quality Workmanship 
*Speedu, Dependable 

Service 

Leave films at: 
COLLEGE PHARMACY 
THE COLLEGE SHOP 

Bowman Pholo Service 

Nun Ualloy 

The world's best-loved story 

WALT   ■on"""""" 

DISNEY'S 

ENTIRE WEEK 
Starting March 26 
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Mrs. Arnold Nash Presents 
'Marriage and the Home7 

The Vocational Guidance conference 
I-    frjiim|t!L-    Mr-     Rthel    Mill' 

HI thf open dlanuarioai, "llarrlage ind 
»<>■•    HOW ."    I n     I'M. --I i'       \|»iil    1 I,   || 
B I»MI. in the  Virginia  i>ire non *»r 
th«> Almanac 11«-»<--•■ 

aothOT ol  Rith  ThU I'""' ind ron 
tribotor to  the  ixnipoaloni   !''••• ntUm 
for ChrtMtian   \ln>t ui</<.   Mr-    Ktlti   IVM- 

tradoatad from MM I HIMTHIIV nf uv 
••ri>-«»l    lit    1081    :in«l    M 

aortal "»«rk in Scotland until bai  naif 
r| iL-i' HI  1088     KIMII, Mils Hi ii aha* 

Btodted in ill" Bold of <1.IM Pajri hoi 
Pgy mill K:imlly lti'liitl<.!,*hlpH under 
l»r Clracc t'nlwr ..f rin> liMlhit. .if 

Medical Pajcnoiogy, London, end uu 
dec hr Arnold Cleaell <»f iiir r«lc (link 
uf I'luM   I»>'V«|opiiiriil.      Shi'   lii 

botogljd to the Toronto city 
BPhnolB and ii laotnrar (■ r t ti»- imn 
elation far Paanllj Urine, nileaan \i 
I)H- praaani Una ihe Li working with 

.:•' end Kamllj Council, Inc., end 
■i marriage eoonertoi at T 11 • - ('nfrvr 
altjr «.f S'orth Caroltna 

Mi- N.i-h la IHM Barring aa nod 
era tor u>r the pond <h-< uaaton, "The 
B oe&an In the Oonnunit] " • n Wad 

evening Appaaring with bar 
■ra the Baa Boban i I <<\. repreaeni 
lag (he cbnrca; Mm 13yda Ullai r, 
pfnaanllng tii«- norft of vonun'a rloba; 
\ii- Inline Done, tllacinaalng roluntaer 
■enice; and Mn John Taylor, thron- 
ing mi iii<- I^agne "f P/oaaea t'oten 

The   Bai     Mi    * >>\   i-.   mind 
ii"i\   ii inltj   i Iplaop ii i hnrrh, (ireeni 

(.W.Phillips Attends Session 
Of Duplin Counly Alumnae 

tubllc 
itlllfv 

i day 

Cl      fl      I'hillips.    .llrtH-ii.r   of 

relatlona, attendad the Dunlin 
alumna* meeting and high icb 

in Thuraday, afnrcB 16 
lii-   elan   panlclpatad   in   i 

meeting    <»f    the    Oohtnbni    county 
nliimimi' m  i man. 

<lllllH'T 

Robert  Shaw  < ho rale  Ihlui 
Keturn Engagement to W. ('. 

K'tmUnm ri Jnim I'agr line) 
AmiTinin l».rn   COndoctOrM   l»y   the   Wl 
Uanal Aaaodatlon for American Oon 
poaen mid ' Vindui ton 

In addition i" cuncnti, radio, and 
rnconHng arort with hu ehorna, aa Ii 

enrrently hand of the Choral depart 
nenta <<f the Julltard School or Unalc 

mid Berkahlre Banner Mnik rVatleal 
m Tangled i     i ■<* boa alao preparad 
chornaea fur Broadway nualcola and 
IHM appeared «t the ipedal reqneal <>f 
Art tiro Toacantnl, mid Leopold Bto 
kowakl 

a  reterai luctor  ai  the iga of 
thirty-two, Bhaw baa bean deacrlbed 
«- :i modaat, Bngaaonlng yoong nan 
arhoae oonaanlng rtealre Ii la art the 
whole world ringing, 

Tin- concarl i* the in*t of the M laoo 
foi the «'iM. Moaic aaaoclatloa. Ad- 

nJaalon i- i<> Civic afnak laaoclgtlon 
Th-kri or for college atudenta, by lac 
tare tlcketa, 

bow, and Ii i fraqnenl rlaltor on the 
V/C canpna, 

\ii MiiiM-r. wife of the prealdanl 
..r Ohllford College, la active In both 
local mill atate woman dele rtaha and 

bwchea varlona conraaa In paychoiogy. 
Hn Cone, a dtlaao <>f Oroenaboro 

mid uu alnnuu of WC, i- i member 
of the board <>( trnateea of tin 
<T E'nirefetty and ebalnnan of the 

bnlMIng   comnlttae   m   °/C.     Bhe   l« 
mi the hoard ofthaOona Ha rial boa 
int;ii. inrrea on rarloua cJrlc and el ite 
m Itteee, and ana »erj actlva In «-i 
rlllan   dafenae   work    durint;    World 
Wmt   11 

M»i!> brat rlce-preeldenl of Laagn 
■ if Women Votara and chairman »f iiif 

ronunlUoe which publUbed the CltJ 
D| Qreenaboro KUrrey, Beta) Dvpny 
Taylor i- now prenldenl o< the Greena. 
boro   V    W,  V. A     i    mi" i   of DM 

board of the Council of SIN-J;II Agen 
1 lea, end ;< member of the board of 
the  ('on iniiy * I11-.1 

Keep off the grans! 

REMEMBER! 
Band your abota bo 

Vaughn's Shoe Shop 
ML1 romi st. I'linii,. 89M 
Next 1.1 W.-.I  Kmi  lee Cream Co. 

Visit niir Mori in IIPW locution 
119  North  OlMM  St. 

Complete Line of 
Sporting Goods 

Coble Sporting Goods (0. 
I'...11111..    Itl'uUII    A.Ih- 

FOX CLEANERS 
40!) TaU Stroct 

24-HOUR SERVICE 
for no extra cost 

You Can Always Rely on Fox for Quality 

Meeting the gang to discuss a quil 

-a date with the campus <)ueen- 

or just killing lime between classes 

-the 1 ield House at Louisiana State 

I Diversity in Baton Rouge is one 

of the favorite places for a rendez- 

vous. At the Field House, as in 

OoUege oampm haunts everywhere, 

a frosty bottle of Coca-Cola is al- 

ways on hand for the pause lli.U 

refreshes Coke belongs. 

Aik for ii tilhrr way ... both 
trade marks mean Ihe same tkhtg, 

K>nm> UNOtt iumoKirr of mi COCA cou cOMfANV IT 

GREENSBORO COCA-COLA BOTTLING COMPANY 
  O l»J0. Tk. Cooo-da Own 

"Coke 

W.C. Aids High Schools 
In Honor Board Policy 

I%e    ri-u'l-lniiliin    nf    ii|i|ir.ixiniM'.-]y 

twaotj Hi. high Kbool rtodaati from 

■Drraaaduii CMM and nrantlM laid. 

"'•-<i tkt aaesad ton—mtin nu-ii 

Schn.1i (..nft-r. in •• on Boaor poUej, 

•ponaoral i.y tkt Voaau'i Oollaaji 

liiuiur board, todaj 

Tin- purpose "f 1 lii- aimtlni  srhidt 
will eoMlBOC  ihniiiKli   Sntiirday.  la to 
iiil   tbS  I■ ii;ti   school ■tDdsotl   In   f..iiinl 

im: ami riiriiii-rini; the kooot irsMas 
in iiM-ir NMpsi Mrs Thoala 

!***• .Malinn, clmlrniiin, anil  Ihe niein 

ban of tti,. ROBOT board, irelpoaad 
the iNirii. ipiini- ,,r the eoarersoee la 

ih- WI-II uiniiiiii baUnon aj Brt. 
I'licn ii... iroop moved i" the hnl (or 

nppsr iimi piaaaad snternilameat 
A fl mi .lisiM—ii.ii mi rarlooi hon- 

or policies iimi their taVlency al 7:i" 
in Weil parlor IbUowsd rapper CM 

1 in- mead mill boataaasa,   At this time 
reporta iran itsaa brjr the hlga .. i i 

rapreaaotatlrea oa  their itiidenl  BJV- 

Social Council Plans Ball 
Honoring A rgyle Socks 

A iinlque \role hall is bring 
planned for April ?!, announced 
Jane Kdmonds. head of the social 
planning council. 

Tickets for the informal dance 
will he sold in the soda, shop April 

19 and 21) for flfty rents per couple 
or stag. Quests will be Invited 
from surrounding schools to attend 

the dance honoring home made 
argyl* socks. 

iTiiini'iits mi.I hesjor systems, If tbey 
exlsi. 

Sntnr.Liy.  m  !i ::u> a.  m,  the  Hoaof 
board   "III  leail  a  illscns.iMii  ayj  how 

in Batahllen aa koaat palley and awka 
II     elTeellv..      Kverynlle     Is     ln\||isl      l(, 

■tread sad participate la these  i 
Inirs anil the Imanl es|siliill.v desires 
the attemlan. •■ Of the nienihers nf t'V\. 
us they nni.y in mine Mini- In. enlleil 
HI  In IIhi   in  Ihe esll.ll.|iii,|.in   ,,r apaf 

■Una nf a high iel I honor policy, 

Keep off the grass.' 

43% of ALL 
EXECUTIVES in RETAILING 

are WOMEN! 
Train for a rewarding career! 

Attractive.  i...|H.n.il.|e iHMitlona In fashion, advertising, bujr- 
inir. personnel, management, or 1 ihlng await gnuiuaiea of 
the fiin'tiiixt SIIIMMI „f Iti-talllng.  one-year co-education grad- 
uate program lidding to Master's degree coeahinei pracUcai 
Instruction, uuirket oontaeta, and rapertlasd «"rk exia-rlenee 

»llh  |«iy   -In  leading New York stores     S|avlai programs 
f"r liachilnr's ditcns- candidates and for non-degree students. 

ar.orr.8r Buuxrts w-L'j 

NEW YORK UNIVERSITY 
SCHOOL OF RETAILING 

Ii»i Waahington Square New York 3, N. Y. 

Lee Mahan Visits High School 
To Promote Honor Program 

in aeeaptaaee <»f aa invitatiMti friun 
Histiiniii high si hind. I^e Mabiim. 
chairman of Ihe Hoaer Hoard, will 

rhni Oastonii ataieh 21 to iwrticipate 
In a prML'rnm t<> einpliiisi/e hasjag in 

Ihe high school mi,I how ;i BtroBg HaB 
or system promotes a giwsl student 
goi eminent. 

Points bo is- CMMTISI daring tlie pro- 
grani «ni ba: hsa aaad of aa Honor 
pollci In ^nir Hliicailomil system: how 
:i   high   sehool   honiir   pottej can  help 
the. college; ptoklaaai in nonags which 
ure ii raanU "f high aaaoali not having 
aa Honor |«illcy; ways and meana by 
which our college Honor |silicy com- 
mittee, wnrk to get the principle 
across: mid suggestions for high • hool 
work. 

Ii Ilaliornllon  with Totnmv  Wood 

Dr. Panline Keeney Attends 
Dry Cleaners Convention 

I »r.    Paotlns    ITsjiaaj     professor   In 

teitlle risiearch of the detriment of 

home economics at Woman's t'ollege 

tittemlisl the r.iiiveiitlon of the 

North Carolina Association of laun- 

ders ami Cleaners. February 22. in 

Halelgh. North (arnllna. 

I>r. Kenny atlended the COBTQB 

tlon In the interest of ei|ulpplng a dry 
flaantng and laundry In the new Home 
Kisinomlcs  building 

of sim,. Collage, lii- srlli concentrate 
oil the lust Ihr.e topics. Whit OoM Of 

Dasldaoa "111 gsMOSl Ihe first two. 
Afterward there will lie an o|a»ii dis- 
cussion of all live potatl 

Keep off the grass.' 

Avoid  delays.. 

GO  TRAILWAYS! 

NORFOLK 
ONE-WAY FARE . 

195 

(plus tax) 

11 departures 
daily, 2 through 
express. Serves 
Rocky Mount, 
Rich Square, and 
other Eastern 
North Carolina 
points. 

UNION BUS 
TERMINAL 

MtW.Oaatin st. 
Phone H-I40I 

QQA&IAMJOU 

TRAILWAYS 

Meyer's Shoe Salon 

Easter Shoes 

the barest minimum 

Barest minimum, pared down, 'way down, 

to praise a pretty foot, to emphasize a slender 

ankle . . . that's the shoe for a well-dressed 

collegian I   Here, just a few from our 

colorful array of mere sole-and-heel shoes, 

Faahioned in gleaming patent, polished 

calfskin, softest, doeskin ... in 

fashion's favorite colors! 

I inn- RELIGHT 
12.95 

C\\i VI in 
1 1.95 

Salon, strut Floor 

MEYER'S 
BBD 0RO88 

10.95 

• StSATSSI    9RSSNSBOBOS    aRtATEST   $'CI 
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R. A. Cabinet Hears 
Reports of Activity 
By Sports Heads 

Til,-   !(,, reaiim.   Association   cabinet 

heM Its raeuiar ■milng oa T>. 

nUit   M   7:1.-.  in  tin .-lul. room  Tl„. 
""■'•""-   «.i-   all*I   tO  order  hv   I' 
dent   Marshall   and   il„.   rirsl   order   0( 
l.ii-iii.-   was   report,   |,v   ,,„.   Vllr , 
sport's hcadi Pal Lshurj reported on 
liyin Meet, Zauns Angler oa bask* 
hall, tad Mattla  Barrlnier on  plni 
poax. Margaret Barton am need thai 
Hi- Promensdera are making plans 
tor a big iqaarc ami s.s-iai danca affair 
to take place mi April s. 

Following tha r..|-.ns on iporta the 
-' I"l•• conunlttee ptaaanted the tent- 
•"'' Kline o* ih.. spring actlrltlai 
which  win  c,.,   „, rw,lv sri((n after 
Sl'ri"- WeatfcM. Plans for aoftbalL 
archery ami golf were illarnaaiiiL im- 
low Bowaan, riot president of the 
tnap, raported aaxl oa plans for aktk- 
lag the dormitory representatives or- 
iwnlzatlnn more effective. She pre- 
sented several sueitcNtlons aa to tbe 
way In which these persons may he put 
Into oflW neit year.     It   Is the i„,,w 

"f """•'' '" charge of this groan t.. 

THE CAROLINIAN 

Legislature Takes Over 
Keep-Off-Grass Project 

m /''if/.-   t OSM i 
tlh.se In.-hi.1.si In ihe council.   Tills was 
.L.iie   ami   will   go   Into   effect   iinniedl- 
utely. 

_A*  a  follow-up of   the   motion  that 
l''~isl.itnri mlnTS    take   over    the 

n*wi|i iilf lha iiaaa"      project,      Ran 
Jones, ehalrmnn distributed whistles 
to each niemlier ami emphasized (hat 
they should I..- used on all occasions 
in order to stop "campna-outtlng." All 
»"iv with the ex. option of ihat In 
front    of    BOOth    Bpaatar,    when-    the 
grounds comailttae is eadjaaTorahf n 
plant ami grow crass wilt he patltolladi 
ai      well      as      111,-      sidewalks      oil! side 
Ayi-ock  following chapel on Tuesdays. 

Page A-Five 

OFFSIDES 
By SMITTY 

Arts Forum ... 

work closely with tha counselors orgnn- 
laattOB as well so as to make them 
aware ,,f tha acuities which are on 
the calendar. 

The final business on the agenda was 
a discussion of the co -recreational 
aporta'daj thai Is being planned for 
April lilt, t'n this some day the visi- 
tors for the siMirts event will lie guests 
of our annual horseshow In the after- 
t ti and  Dolphin-Seal pageant In the 
evening. Included In this co-rec pro- 
gram are to  tie golf,  archery, tennis. 

jSoftball,   piiigp.iig.   and    recreational 
'skating and dancing. 

SUTTONS 
FOR FLOWERS 

Market and Greene Streets Phone 2-4127 

Answers tySwm 

Who $ay$"hi" first? 
Tha books say tha gal 
ihould, but honestly, a 
guy and a gal say it 
practically together. 
Friendlier that way, 
•at mel 

.   is all over now,  and   very   sue- 
raasfulij so.   mini ana thai parUdpat 
ad .-".IIIS to agraa thai it was an ai 
treini'ly worthwhile experience, and the 
ilan.e paODta especially will  Inject  an 
elli|ihatie note of appno al.  Miss Solion- 
berg left nothing to ba desired si... 
is one of the hail erlttra and teachers 
ever to lend the Arts Forum daHN ate- 
tl"ii and she led it In su.-h a sin..TO 

and charming manner that despite a 
strenuous three hour workout, every- 
one wislu-l that she hail had more lime. 
Her criticisms were good very clear 
and direct, But more ImporUM than 
that were her correctIons.    She offered 
aneh concrete suggestions for improve 
ment and waa go encouraging that It 
inspired the entire group. A hearty- 
thank you, Miss Schonberg, and please 
pay us another visit. 

Friday afternoon's program of stu 
dent choreography from other aehoohl 
didn't impress me aa being as good as 
that In yeara past It may be that 
It wasn't, or It may be that I was view. 
lng It more critically. However, there 
were aome Interesting dances and such 
a great variety In subject matter, move- 
ments, and acconipanluientH that It 
waa by no means disappointing. We 
missed not having Appalachian, Can- 
verse,   Duke,   and   Carolina   with   us, 

SPORTING GOODS 
DEVOE PAINTS 

Kearns Paint Company 

I but it sassaa thai a law events aneh 
as exams and   their own dance recitals 
conflicted win, ours,    Hera's hoping; 
thai 'II   !»'  al.lo   to   make   ||   n,.\i   ssjav, 
when w.-'re expecting, an ares bigger 
and   battaC   forum. 

"To the Boardwalk ... 
... in AManMe (Hit, Uke sea4of ma/are 
iph.isi.al education, that i-l aft '/..i.e./. 
On thr tHHinlanlk in IflaarfsP I'llii, 
that'x irhin- tog ana In found" I'n- 
less you have Is.-, n wearing your ear 
plugs this w.ek yoa'TO probably heard 
the awaat(T) strains of tbe above ,ut 
ty floating on the damp Greensboro 
air. Technically It would be more cor- 
rect to say Chalfonte llndilon hall, for 
that is convention headquarters, but 
Just try to lit It to any tune. Besides. 
the boardwalk will also ba privileged 
to know that W. C. Is adequately |SJS> 
raaanntd. 

Three cars an- Ipavlng early Sunday 
■uornlng. We're telling you in advance 
»<i you'll know what it was that woke 
you. Iteglstratlou gets underway Mon 
day morning, and convention activities 
end with the final general siwdnn Fri- 
day morning. Packed Into tile 100 
hours between those two datea will 
lie numerous meetings, discussions, dem- 
onstrations, luncheons, Interviews, bull 

(Continued on Page A-Sis) 

Basketball Season Closes; 
Finalists Meet for Title 

Greens Defeat Purple Kappas Student Heads Arrange £Zll      TET5E 
Ping-Pong Tournament }P**W WSCS tO Blue Betas 

Hinshaw, New Guilford Win Anne (irier ami Mai tie Ifcirrin- 
ger, student bejuls of re, r,-ati,.nal 
s|MirtM, aiiiM.unre that the finals of 
the iMiupus idng-pnng tniirnamrnt 
are being play .si off this week. 

They urge nil of you l« get aja> 
leata playnl on time so that the 
winner ot the , aunuis title will be 
kniiMii by Monday night, the date 
set for the winter seasonal dnisert. 

Helen Itlghy 

THE LOTUS 
RESTAURANT 

Chinese and 
American Dishes 
OPEN KVEItV DAY 

IOCS South Greene Street 

(o-OffHeadAnnounces 
Club Examinations 

Examinations for niaehlng football, 
tennis, archery and golf will be given 
on March 9D, IS, and tS at lea o'cJoek 
In the east hwluia room of the gymnas- 
ium raporta Ann Wagoner, president of 
Co-Off club. 

To become n member of this Coaches 
Officials dttb a student must have a 
"<"' average or r,s-el\e no unsatlsfac-  ">' a Hrnre of '* '" '•"     New C.uilford 

/aleiie Angler and IVggy Cameron, 

siuilent heads of Uiskethall announce 

thai the basketball season Is draw- 

ins- t.. a close this wok wlih .s.ntinued 

grand partlrjpatloa and spirit. 

in the quarter Unals New tiuiiford 

of tin. Oraan flamms hatfi mi the 

girls from lllnshaw of ihe Purple Kap- 

pi troop and took home the laurels 

by a close margin of 'Jtt to 22. Follow, 

lng this affair the Mine Betas with 

Jamison as their representative group 

held   their   own   throughout   a   battle 

with  North  Bpoaceritaa  and  at the 
shrill of Ihe tlnal whistle the game was 

theirs by a tally of ■ to U. 

The freshman from Hinshaw got 
lounge for their defeat by- New Oull- 
ford earlier In Ihe week by downing 
their fellow elnssniaies  from Jamison 

Want to set curls fast? 
Then start with new Wildroot 
Liquid Cream Shampoo. It's 
aoapless, sudsy, lanolin-rich. 
W«hesyourhair"sc|ueckie"clean, 
leaves it so soft and manageable, 
you can set it quick, quick, quick. 
Dries in no time, too. Only 25# 
or 59c st your drug store or 
favorite toiletry counter. 

NeM/WiUfM*" 
WUkd CrtOrH 

StwwP00 

GLEAMS  YOUR  HAIR     . . If AVtS  II  SQUf t K IF  CIEAN 

BOAR & CASTLE 
"Greensboro's Most Popular 

.Sandwich Shop" 

DIAL 3-2205 

SPACIOUS 
PARKING GROUNDS 

West Market Street Extension 

lory   reportl  during   the  aa sler   and 
paas a wrliten and pmetlonl eiamlna- 
tlon III the npedtC spnn she wishes 
to coach. Students in any department 
an. eligible for membership. 

Slu.lents passing the examinations 
will become active members of the 
iub and will be required to coach at 

leas: one sport each season. The pur 
BOM "f the club Is to Insure etllclent 
Poaching and officiating, to Increase In- 
terest In coaching, and to give recog- 
nition to outstanding coaehaa ami otll- 

als. 

"We Know How" 

Lucas Dry (leaning Co. 
1006 Spring Uarden      Phone CS86C5 

Oppoalte Aycock Auditorium 
W. M. Woltx, Manager 

stayed In Ihe winners brack* by once 
again taking a victory but this time 
from the Red Alphas of North Spencer. 

As the result of the above games 
ihe four teams which remain to battle 
It out for the campus championship are 
New tiuiiford of the Green League. 
Jamison for the Hlue. lllnshaw for the 
Purple Kappas, and North Spencer for 
tha  Bad  Alphas.    [ntanatJng games 
are   expected   In   this   Bnal   round   of 
play as two representative teams of 
Freshmen and two for the upperclaee- 
men seek the victor's crown, /.alene 
ami Peggy urge all to turn out and 
■upporl their league till the end. They 
sis,, wish bo thank all student* who 
participated In this season's activity. 
Thaj are proud of all the the teams, 
the work of the caches ami the en- 
thusiasm ,,r ih,. groups 

Keep oft the grass! 

For THE BEST, Shop With US 
REVLON LIPSTICK SHAEFFER PENS 

WHITMAN'S CANDIES 
SOUTHERN DAIRIES ICE CREAM 

YARDLEY and OLD SPICE COSMETICS 

Franklin's Drug Store 
(On the Corner) 

RUSSELL FRANKLIN 

Here's the best and most beautiful car 
at lowest cost 

m1t*B no use, Mary, he'$ been like Ihat tinee ht discovered there's 
SO CIGARETTE HAXGOVER when you tmoke Philip Morrit." 

Tou don't have to smoke like a chimney 
to discover that PHILIP MORRIS are milder, kinder 

to your throat. Here's why: PHILIP MORRIS 

is the one cigarette proved definitely less irritating, 
definitely milder, than any other leading brand. 

NO OTHER CIGARETTI 
jl CAN MAKE THAT STATEMENT! ^-JJ. 

PHILIP MORRIS 

FIRST... and Finest... at Lowest Cost! 
Chevrolet Is lha only car thai brings you these outstanding features 
ot lowest pr/ces . . . NEW STYlE-STAR BODIES BY FISHER • NEW 
TWO-TONE FISHER INTERIORS • CENTER-POINT STEERING • CURVED 
WINDSHIELD with PANORAMIC VISIBILITY • LONGEST, HEAVIEST LOW- 
PRICED CAR • CERTI-SAFE HYDRAULIC BRAKES with Dubl-lif. rivet- 
lass linings • EXTRA-ECONOMICAL TO OWN-OPERATE-MAINTAIN. 

POWM^^    AUTOMATIC TRANSMISSION 

Combination ot Powerglide Transmission and 105-h.p. 
engine  optional  on   De  Luxe models  at extra cost. 

Th. Siyl.lm. Oa luaa 4-Door S.don 

This car alone provides the trim and 
tailored beauty of Body by Fisher, at 

lowest cost! This car alone offers a choice 

of the finest in automatic or standard 

drives, at lowest cost! This car alone gives 
all the advantages of Valve-in-Head Engine 

performance—including the most powerful 
engine in its field-at lowest cost! 

And so it goes through every phase of 
motor car value; for only Chevrolet offers 

so many features of highest-priced auto- 
mobiles at the lowest prices! 

Come in and see the Chevrolet Tor "50- 
first and finest at lowest cost! 

SEE YOUR LOCAL CHEVROLET DEALER 
Conven».nf/y li,t,d under "Automobiltnt" In your local classiflad t.l.phonm directory 
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DEAN'S LIST 
First Semester, 1949-1950 

Albrltton    Virginia 
Allitood. IVIER)' lu-i'it'far 
AltloQ.   Mat. 
AmlrrwH.   Mary 
A«hr.   lktnntf 
A-hl-r,   Pairlrla 
Austin. JoftD 
Au-tm, Pmtrtda 
Au-i n. Ramon* 
Artrllt.   Marlr 
Harb*r   KUiabtlh 
Itarkrr. Sara Lra 
Harrin«<T. Sara 
Halt*. Margaret 
lu ugh ma it   Virginia 
liaili-y, Ann 
B«MI. MayetwlU 
Ball, Coan 
llentltr.   Margar.t 
B#rry.   Shirley 
Blrch»it. Loulw 
BUcfcwtll, itrorgla 
Bltokmahlp. Rrbacra 
IDanion    NftBcy 
Botbrrt. Allr« 
IIOWIM. Bliaatwth 
Bow It*. Franrea 
Brook*. Joarphlne 
Brothrra, Ann 
Brown. Barbara Ann 
Brown, Dorothy A. 
liruinti.UI.    | 
BnalW] 
Brunaon. Marylyon 
Bryan, Jnm-phlne 
BUM. N*JHI« 
Bunrh.   ('barloilt* 
B*rch«tta   I'auiioa 
Hurh-v   Martha 
Barton, Nancy 
Dynl   Carol 
Catattl.   Mary 
Catlahan.  Imrothy 
lalvi-ri, SalUc 
Camrrun. Flora 
Camlin, ADD 

rampb«-li.  Mary Ann* 
t'aniplH-ll.   Nnnry   Held 
CarltoD, Fay 
CaiMtar, ioy«e 
rartar, Sarah 
ihrney, Sally 
Chlplff    Ann 
ChrUtlmi     l« Bl 
took.-   i 
t'OpPUlll 
Corr. II.   Aim-- 
Crawfoi 
CrOWdt r    Id I ■ 
Davla.   Dolly 
I laarBBiD, Bi 
i>, VM    P/IIHM 

in.hi.in-   Kathr)" 
I'ohwili.   I.tnirali 
I>o*laon,   Laura 
lirum. Carolyn 

K<I<K     1..H-    I I I 
IllltlllllKl 
Bdwarda, Anm i 
Klllnlt    I 
Blllott   Man  ' 
Kin-, nun. 
i ■    i 

Mini.. 
lonatfa 

Farlry, Jran 
Farmrr. Ann 

I anloaa, Ownoaoim 
Ftrguhon. Jo A not 
I ■ ■ .  . 

pippt.  Mou 
Bttlana 

Fl"hfr.   h .HI 

PMebar  Burial 
i h  Alyca 
I i.  n r.  Hlanrbe 
| Kuwriia 
Fuwlt-r,   Ann 
KM. ml.   Joanne 
Fill. her. FrancHi 
Gantly.   Il>ny   Sue 

Oarver,   Marilyn 
Ura<)y. Mary 

■laa, Nancy 
(irifBn, Lout** 
iiritinell-.  Anna 
tiriawold. Eleanor 
Haaar.   Shirley 
Hall, Mary   Kutb 
HallMbaei, Dorothy 
Hamilton, Sarah Ann 
Hurt! 
Ilardaway. Rfbarra 
Harrilng. Klltabrin 
Harper,   Kdna 
Harrell. Betty 
llarrl*. Janet 
Harrlaon,   Raa 
Haynea,   Bobbla 
Head. Jana 
Hawdrti,  B«llth 
Illrka.   HI.n 
Hill   Marilyn 
llolbrook.   (Juatatla 
Hollanil,   Sara 

Mary 
HolUclaw. Jaoa 
llovla,   l»orl« 
Hubbard. I'ainna 
Huggina. Miriam 
Hughi-f    Tt n'l- 
HunMncrr.   1'atrltla 
Hunt    Mary   Anna 
Hun hinaon,   Kinabelb 
IJamea, Nancy 
Digram.   Virginia   8 
Jamtw. I-yrtla 

Margaral 
.l.-nklnn.  Faya 
Jenkins. Bttaaa 
Johnaon.   Kath. rlne 

..I,   Levlaa 
Jonea. Nanry 
Jooea,   ' 
Jordan    I 
Jordan.   Sara 
Joy.r. Nallla 
Klnmnan, llarbara 
Kit trail 
Kline.   Fhyllla 
Kyier.   v 
Lambert    Julia   Roaa 

B,  It.unona 
Large 
Lathai. 

1 
I., mi.HI     I   <    I. 
Lloyd   Jaan 
Lloyd    i 
Ixiinui    Fnni' I 
Loud,  i 
Loughaad, Katbi rina 
l>» rani ••   Ann 

i     i a bath 
Lnkf. Hi l< I 
L] n.mi.  I' .in11- 

i.. ih 
Mi Annul   Driana 

Ml. 
M< < iirml' h.   Neva 
M. i . ,i.    ■ ■ mm 
Mi Nalry   li.tiy Jaan 
Mi Natly 
Maban    Bnlrli 9 
Mnmbar, Halt» 
Mangum    llarbara 
Marnm.   Jean 

:   Dorotby 
Matbaaon, i^tti* 
Mernii   Hatty 
Meli,   Bllai 
Mats, Oraf li<n 
Millar, Halaa 
Millar,   Martha 
Montague.   Jay laa 
Moody.   H. I. n 
M i«u    llarbara 
Moora. Batty 
Moore.    V 
Morgan, Carol 
Mil.IN r 
Nawman, Liuabatb 

Pbyllli 
Nurry 

Otllala. Sally 
OaharolT,   Klleen 
1'antaL.k 

1    BllubaUi I'etrca 
Farker. 
1'aion. Patricia 
Paaraall. Ilaaelballa 
Pegg, Jo Ann 
People*, Myrla 

i'e«gy 
Phillip".   Martha 
Pllley, ID i. I 
Pwafa,  Dorfa 
Porter,   Nan. y 
Powell. Anna 
PrentoD. Mary Ann 

■ L,   Nancy C. 
Pur»e*. Nancy 
Putnam, I'eggy 
yuick. t'atharlna 
Raavea.   Harriet 
lt'diling.   Hilda 
Redman. Margaret 
Reynold",  Mary 
Kleraon.   Eleanor 
Rlgney.   Eleanor 
Rlley.   Betty Tuttla 
llol^rt",   Ruth J. 

fTiilla 
Robinnnn.   Harriet 
Ro.-k    Mary   WoMb 
Rogara,  Ann 
ItoPantM-rgi r.   Lillian 
How,   Mary   Jana 
Routb.   Katherlna 

.    Alma 
Bamui 1 
Bariaa, Halaa 
Saund.r-    LaJg 
Si hniiii   Amelia 

HI.   Nanry 
Hhacketlfonl.   Mary 
Sl.-w.   Marie 
Shaw.   Marilyn 

m    Adelaide 
1   1. BDOI 

. btar, Letiy 
Smith.   II. I' n. 
Smith,   Dabelle 
am Ufa 
Smith   Neil w 
Bpoolmnn. Nancy 

leannlna 
' 

Button   1 
B*in   Bblno) 

i..\. i... 
\   Pruncm 

1 tyloi   Mary Anna 
1 hi.1- 11   HattU K 

I him..urn    Syl»la 
I    llOIIlt 

Mine 
Vivian 

\ ;.n Horn, Auua 
Anno 

\ .,n  11 immaratalo, Hildur 
1   Ann*   Lot 

Wagoner,   llarbara 
Walker.   Dorla 
Wart    Hetay 

.■ 

hi rapooa,  Mary     . 
Id    Kll/abeth 

white,   Anna   1 
WlH-irn. ilw.n.lolyn 
Wllklnaon. Nan 
WHiiaiii-. Nan |   P 
WilllaiiiK.   Sarah   Ann 
WHIiama. Shirley 
Wiili-in-oii.  Addla 
Will I ford,   Barbara 

Ali..-   Faya 
WIlHon.   Laltuo 
Woodwnrth.  Naomi 
Worrell.   Fran, m 
Wright.   Loulaa 
Young    Bllinbl ih 
Za. bary.   Lillian 
/.•IKT. Sally-Ann 
Zliniii.'rii.iiii.   Lola 

"NICK^-NACKS 
(t't>ntinH< tt   fr\ 

tl»4*n wild. "Wliy linvcn'l iht' rt"«! of 

you wt'ii II, ijin'I vi.11 K''l 'i dfttf <»vir 
there mill go to BM II V" Slu- uyaj 

ntWUlng BDOthff nrt elBBB Bt rt'Dr's 

callifflrnl IJI-I nmjck "ii BlUM Thr dBM 

MW   n   plrlurt1   Of   Hit*   fnml    view    of 

ihr OBtbedral, tbon UKM Bikad f*»r tba 

•Hiii's tu in' ebanged BXMI suhl "W# uiii 

Dow   BM  Si    Pvt*r*B   n-iir." 

Tin- fitslii.in  sh.iu   11I   lite  imrl.v   Well 

«iav«' \\ iniii M Honda] Distal wai tin- 

hifEhitk'))! <>r tin- evenini Betty fottgw 

mint'   iiKii. hiiiL'    0ICUM   mi-,   DBIBdlng 

out Into iiit- I*.ill loom iii linger oil 

m  I'agv A   I'linf 

In iiic'i IH-. ijthtr fn.i> to facel Anne 

Wiitfltiw mi n l.fiiiitirul l.rltlo In nn 

1.HI ill  of  MMMII crbnaon  and   Krancnt 

ItowU-*.   nn   IHT   BTOOtD   Bml   nttlml   In 

11 BBwgiBHi ntiiiii of ctaaa Jacket, blue 
:iii.|    philil  01 p 

j <»ur new traauiQrer of s<:.\, Marion 

siffortl, wiis itndylng for an Batronomj 

|h'fi in tin- Sihiu Bhop one other day, 

in1 one ;isk.ii bet bom ibe IVSB 

I getting Blonf. Quote ahe, "Well Dot 

so hot it's nil over 111 y bead." Really. 

Keep off the grmn! 

.. CAMPUS COGS.. 
By Marie Shaw 

Marilyn   Shaw   fplenae   eepenl   0M 

flrat naii! 
ins;l   WHS Art :■ t:uy      Now 

1  1 bapny dane end i<okin^ r<»r 

■otnethlng BIBC to do 

Daring the Breeb  before  the  forum 

there Brefi biBee nManenti   foe  aUrl 

Marilyn Shaw ... 

Arti Poruxn lecretarj. 

I.MI mill in Uarc rMedlaender, cbalr- 

111.in Then »JI>. for nunpte, thai dnj 

iiuii Mr. ivi<\ wnlked calnlj into Dr. 

Priendlnender*i ofllee '""l nnnnaneedi 
"Mrs. Loocbbeln cen*i eoaw . .."' Ifftrl- 

lyn gneped tod Dr. Priedlaender torned 
pele, 'nun. and onjj then, Mr. Ifej* 

ttnlahed iii- Bentence: "until after din- 

nay rVednandaj night." 

There were other dUBcoli momenta 

for Marilyn leal week, dlacountlng bar. 

rowing experleneei thai Infolred tin* 
fonim. An rituiT fraternity pledge from 

Davldaon college irrtred on campoa 

deanandlng to tee Mlaa Marilyn Bhaw, 
Ii*- located her Bomewhere In Well »n<l 

annonnoed iii-it iii- brotnera would Hkt- 
a Btatemeni from her ai to »ii\ aba 

lik.ii Virginia nen, Uaiilyn had ■)< 

elded only tin- ii:i> before iimi vir- 

Kiuia moil did n"t deaarre ereai a pass- 

ing thooghL CbraUera were out, Chan, 

terflelda were •" top. I^IHK I luiniu 

nentally   Mud hearted   aoul,   Marilyn 

WEST END 
ICE CREAM CO. 

The Best Milk Shakes 
and Hot Dogs 

l-i»> Sprlnn Garili'ii St. 
I'honr H-J84 

E 
SHOE SHOP 
Shine Parlor 

SY K E C 
SHOE SHOP   ^ 

with an the ii" ded 
OCM  bVUndrad   WOfdB   In   CvradM   Btyle 

aaafl aanl tha coufueed lad on inn way. 

Bering bean Aria Forum eecreUry 
1-   imt   . IIMIIL'II for tills iiniWtlou 
];nl> win. h;iil- from Ni-w .1. 1-. ■       NVxi 

full IfarUyn plani to one bet aboil 
ho ml ;is Q iiH'Him of Eftfiiij; mi BStTee 

info I In-  \.-H   York  DusiiioK world.  "If 

aJJ lerretarta] work could IM
I
 Mk«> Art?* 

Forum, I'll BnTiat wani enythlng eleef
M 

1 id Bally. 

siiHi- rnealBg to tha "sunny Booth" 
(encdoatlag TueailBye in Qreenaboro) 

M;irii>n baa been late ranted in naaner< 

oils campila   aclivitiif*.     Ihirlnj;   fNB&V 

man yaai siie was a mtniber of Ibe 
choir. Sophomore ytnr Bbe changed 

haw tacttea ami Joined the Dolpnla- 
s.-;ii Joalor yanr, aba ii«ii'i«-«i thai 
aha -tiii bad ao< toond beiaaif nn<i 
toned I- the 0cei44i ind the Oan 
for diversion.   Thin ycur KIK

1
 has 11l.an 

doned the Can for the PIBMI \",//*., 

i.ut rraaalned taithfol toCoradeU Marl 

lyn lia* alio been aetlfi In Uie Catb- 
Bine dub, Ban bag an iirraldent last year. 

"11 the Inter liitb oonneUf tiii> year, 
-In- Is ii^iilu wrt'tary. 

< Nitaade of j,aliidi* find soup at the 
II.our Be, Marilyn prefern the klud 

nf food they do not si-rw at  Woman's 

Ooilege. A ronw-iirini. iha can eon 

mine at leaai ten enpa dally (Bhaaaye) 

uiiluiiii   losing any sleep. 

Having worked at  the In o li   lor  -ev 

eraJ rears, Marilyn is counting °n one 
1.1-1 ooaan Sing bafore facing tha J»'i»- 
Imailliiar routine. She Is, ln<iil.nt;illy. 

lino going to I'H-ate in npartinani where 

iha can waah net blond hair, eal onlona, 
nml reljju as the moat freekled woman 

OB    tWO   legfl   ^^ iT11   yoOTB   truly   around 

BO timt i>eopie can remain confnaed BI 

ti»    whli'h   Shaw   b*   which   until   aha 
adopts another 11:1 un\ 

OFFSIDES 
;■ n<i Ju>I plain fun.   II 

to be an MtlOB SIM tntk   flllad »iil. 
btarlnf 1 in- latM fcTelnpfU In oni 

professional Said, neallat our Mtton 
al   liacl.r-.   kBOWlag  UM  llnSltl  fr  

otbar id t, azplorlag Aiianiic rit>. 

and—well, Just Ooln^, hearing, an.l 
MH-lllg evcrylhini; llial tIn- <•■ nv.nli"M 

baa to onVr. W'lin KB0WB, WS ma.\ 
even rtml liiiu- |<» riaapl Vcai'll IK- 

heariiiK iu* talk aNxit It f<»r vatkl tfl 

ciliie. Inn ill till— ■■■illlinn rlfhl afl.r 
spring holldayi yin'll also fM an oHl- 

elal  report  from some of tin- eOBVM 
li> DCf,   lli-'ln>rl\rs. 

Fore! 
Time marches on aud «o goes golf. 

At the moment the focus la on Florida, 

liiif   ii"i   for  lontvi     Friday,   March 24, 

the Oreatei Graemboro Open .J"if tooi- 
niinient will take the spotlight with 
some of the best golf.rs in tha country 

teeing (»ff at  BadfaflaM  coif eoona. 
Thursday,   March  'Si,  that*  will   be a 

fotf ciinii' w iiii-ii i< opan in tha pabUc. 
Spring holidays, bless them, will keep 

II- II" iv fnnn the finals, but If you can 

find the time and want to see some good 

golf, dun'!  forget Thursday   and l'iiil:i>. 

WA5H-0-MAT 
Self-Service Laundry 

328 Tat* 8treet 

Telephone 2-1329 

Ellis-Stone's 
Fashion Story 

by 

MARY REYNOLDS 

Sprint.' holidays are so close at hand 

Unit most of us are already on our 

way, mentally .it imy rate.   It's hard to 

think :d»»iii the barab roalltlce of life 

—poUttcal  Bdence tests and eonntleas 

papere whan lt*e BO BMMfe more fwn 

to think abont the comlna holidays 

end abonl new Banter clothea. And 
of conrea Bnuter brinaa to <">r minds 

nulls, ami that In turn makes us think 

of—you guessed it—KHis-Ntonr. 

No one "111 deny the value of ver- 

siitility, esiMflally in a «IMM! suit. Ellla- 

Stone must have chosen their new 

spring collections with this very much 
In mind, so perfectly do their new 

sails   till   the  desired   inialithatlons. 

\.i\y is always a favorite, and 

you'll easily understand why when you 

"r Kllis-Stone's lovely suits fashioned 

of navy in both parhanline and flannel. 

An eepeetall* lovely one la ■ claaakaJl* 
tailored eosiunie, neeenttil hy hand 

Btltcber coverwl huttons.     An  ususual 

MADE RITE SANDWICH GO. 
715 Battleground Avenue 

Fresh Sandwiches Made Daily 

touch ippaan In the diagonally set-In 
nockeis, each featuring a shaped flap 

centered with a button. A second 

identical flap is placed sightly to the 

front on each side of the Jacket, cre- 

ating the Illusion of a douMe pocktt 

The new itopulnr blouMd look is the 

| focal iKiinl of Interest in MM of Ellis- 

Stone's inure unnsinil suits. A straight 

[artwrdfne skirl Is topiMHl by a red 

and white jacket. A belted Iwick gives 

Ihe mentioned fullness, and front in- 

terest Is supplied by liny vertical in- 

viricd   pleats,  lined   with   cream  and 

topped i'.v pocket flaps. 
Kllis Moiie provides a mudificatlon 

of the mnn-lallorwl suit In a design 

fUbtoo in Mncerlne, one of the seas- 
(ill's In-west ciiliirs. A ruuinicd yoke 

'creates ease and trace KCTOM the back 

and   thniugh   Ihe   shoulders,   curving 

•in the front t" repeal the UMI of n 
ismnll   shawl   ooUtr,   The  two   button 

11'isiiii.-, cue in the yoke, the other at 

I the waist, adds distinction. 

lie sure t** SIT Kllis-Slone's complete 

line of accessories, shoes, hats, hags, 

and gloves, and choose ones to com- 

pliment your Baiter suit. You'll be 

leading tha Bastar parada In your 
s|irini; ciistume from KUis-Stone. (Adv.) 

Keep off the grass! 

I"."i North (Jreene St. 

For Service in a Hurry 

lletll   I'ole   l^in,. 

At DARTMOUTH and Colleges and Universities 

throughout the country CHESTERFIELD 

is the largest-selling cigarette. 

A Penny  a Mile   for Gas! 

Most Kenaulls make with the mile- luiur than that! Most Renault* average 4,i to 50 milee 

to the gallon . . .Two quarts of oil lill the crank, .i-c Many gleeful owners report that for 

ordinary driving in town gas anil oil costs less than rive dollars a month. Renault's no kin 

to a jalopy! A maaterpirre in miniature .. . Renault's sleek, shiny Dionoeoupc steel body 

has won beauty prizes all over the world! 

Drop a penny post-card 

into the ncarc-t mail-hox and Icirn lm« MUI can hecome a Renault campus suh-dcilcr. Sell 

Hi - ill-  to fratcrnitv   hrolhers  and   harhs ... professors and local merchants ... at the 

lowed  price of am   four-dour fiiiir-p..--i n::ci  sedan ill America. Inn-t .. penny iii vour 

bnaineei mtnre and mail an inqnirj card today. 

It's Smart!     It's Thrifty!     I' 

lENAl'LT   SELLI.NC   BRANCH,   INC. 1920   BROADWAY 

It's 

NEW  YORK.   N. Y. 

ROBERT RYAN 
Famous Dartmouth Alumnus, says: 

"I Hopped switching around 

when I hit on Milder CHESTERFIELD. 

It's my cigarette." 

STARRINC IN 

"THE WOMAN ON PIER 13" 
AN Kill RADIO PICTURI 

*»*!» MIMOHIAl IIUAIT 

0AIIMOUIH COlltOI 

fir* M/MM/7Zey* 70PS/-A WAMfSKA'S COUfCtS 

mm me TOP MM m srwrs 
wim rut HOIIYWOOD srA/rs 
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Sample ... Scene .. . 

. . of student choreography as criticized by Bessie Schonberg. 

The chamber music group .. . Informal... 

from Tkt   Worm written by Allen Israel, produced ll one of a group of experimental plays. 

Graduate students . .. 

which performed In the Saturday night eoneert. . . . talks among students. Joanne McLean and Polly Elliott, and writ 
ing forum leaders, Richard P. Blackmur and Lionel Trilling. 

. . whose work appeared in Arts Forum. 

Puppets ... 
Arts Forum Result of Long Hours of Work 
With Collaboration of Five Departments 

The  forum   is  the thing second  semester at 
Woman's College.   And this time it's the Arts 

i Forum. Even in the fall each year when the social 
science departments are tearing their hair over 
last minute details of their forum, campus art 
connoisseurs and creators are beginning to cogi- 
tate about the coming debacle of the arts. By this 
itime the forum is scheduled and the five depart- 
ments (music, drama, dance, writing, and art). 
have organized their respective committees to I 

{handle the details of their phase of the forum; 
for each department is responsible for soliciting 
both speakers and contributions to supply food 
for their angle of the forum. 

In the fall the over-all committee congregates 
in the art reference room and the grind begins. 
This year they were slightly perturbed that three 
hundred dollars had been lopped off the expense 
,account.   Should they increase the registration, 
'fee, should they resort to second-rate speakers,! 
or should they pass the hat to local art patrons?: 
Since a merely token registration fee was a tra-' 
ditional feature of the forum, since second-rate, 
speakers make a second-rate forum, and since 
local art patrons are as scarce as white whales, 
the committee decided to do the only thing it could | 

.and their handlers poae after the ahow Friday in Aycock auditorium,  do.   It decided to do the best it could. 

Then there was the matter of speakers. Each 
department had its pick of the world—technically. 
Actually no one ever agrees about relative merits, 
and even if they did the world of artistic greats 
doesn't tend to throw itself into the lap even of 
the Woman's College Arts Forum. As usual, the 
writing section speculated that T. S. Elliott would 
be sensational on a panel. And, as usual, some 
one commented that the poetic noteworthy was 
in England and might possibly be reluctant to 
journey across the Atlantic. Similar problems 
cropped up in other departments, but finally this 
year's illustrious slate was picked and accepted. 

Time passed and the tempo increased. Pub- 
licity had to go out to colleges all over the country. 
Marilyn Shaw, secretary, was found one day wan- 
dering around campus trying to capture some one 
who had had experience mimeographing post 
cards. She hadn't. The programs had to be print- 
ed. And last, but not least, the winning student 
contributions had to be picked. The various stu- 
dent-faculty reading committees tottered out of 
exams and into Arts Forum files. For days they 
were barely visible above stacks of manuscripts. 
But slowly the stacks disappeared, the successful 
student artists were notified, the programs were 
admired, speakers arrived, guests arrived, exhi- 
bitions went up, and the forum was on. 
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Reflections^omments^riticismsofArtsForum 
Visiting dancers . .. Art, French Students Offer 

Marionette, Puppet Plays 

. . . talk nviT Bessie Sottoaberg's oritiennu in the gyrnnnaiarn. 

Dance Director Reviews, 
Evaluates Choreography 

Baailc Bcbonbtrg, iHiwtnr <»f drama 

:il   Siinili IjiwrviH-** inlli'itt' mill tram 

later »f Bach'a WorU ffiafary >-i tin 
Hutu i ,     v\\\v\\vi\     HIMI     I'Miltint.Ml    -III 

aaal   choreocnipbj   iii   tha   Mim-h   m 
Arts I'oriiin jiflt-i IIIMIII BPMloa In RoaaU 

thul   tz\ DDlriUi 

\iivs Hcboobarg MpifflMd ragrH ;ii 

nut Mug nhir tu -..' the program ■ 
second lima, bat aha liked tna fraali 
lll'KK llllil I'lirriry Of lltr COmponltlnlM 

nml  the iil.ilily  nf the il:ini-T-  t>> work 
tltCl'tlllT 

Romv of tin' dmcen wan* i-in**-«iiitii 
ns "ihi'iitrv pii'ii"-.'  HI danca iiiti'L'i.tti'ii 
with other 11 rts. Nin-h ll intintr. M|NI>< h. 
mill si'l plnraa. Thi' oQtatandtng the 
■tn piece me "Thirteen Wayi of took 
IIIK m 11 BuiekMnL" performed bj ■ 
gronp from Miiry Washington ooliaga. 
HUM Bchoaberg rasjnfited lutnuiurinK 
n 11 i'i» nii'iii of earpiiee and the rertoed 
phoreofnpbj si the erealng recital m 
diMihiy   effarUra   erlth   HIIH   addition, 
■OCOfdlBf   to  HUillniiv  ntK'tiuM. 

(*fl    11 way*   IU-   Original 

MiTi'iiith college alao .mil u theatre 
piece, T'lnnniTi'iiii." JI lmrleJM|!M aa 
etMeroon techakioee. The MeynuBetri 
ml i*fT(H-t of II Btttk ehOTH Of »»* HII-IM 

h.-hitiil  II  limn ini: ehom  IH'IIIIUI   n  Bit1 

irlKfii teacher araa dull, HiTm-tHnu to 
Hue eVhonbere; She cowiiwited. "Moal 
ererythlng hu been done before, i-ut 
»en enn do H duTersntty." See thmifftit 
thill  if  (hi1 rhonis Were lookltiK OH frnin 
the ride of erea oW of stunt w mplete 
ly. the dance ini*s'n hare UH-II more 
Mobile Th.ii the conic teacher would 
hare been anna nmnalng if there had 
been ■ Munition of the rhytinnii beat 
«TL- anothar aaanjaattoa offered by MI«* 

Bcbonberg 

Tin1 powerfal percvaatoo rhythm in 
"Coaqucat" by Oreenabore ooUeea] ana 
■cknowladaad  ■■  reralQunawM  of lone 
l.tmnn's   work      Whan   the   Ki'Mip   i**r 
forned i w^nii Una with u tenter 
beat, the excitement and conflict up 
peim-d to Incronne, warranting lllaa 
Bcbonberg*! comment, "Anything done 

comfortaMj by the performer i* Hull 
to the oboerfar,'* 

"The Weh," fron the Wonan'i <"i 
lege could poaalbty bare been grouped 
with theatre piece*, bui the ert piece* 
erere not need quite Ingenlouslj a igfa 
miii the mnaftc could bare been more 
theatrical, according to the dance critic, 
However, the conotanl Hhlftlng between 
the nololel mill the duel caugbl in tin1 

web «;i< Intonating to Ulna Rcbon 
berg 

Oillr MimMMn  Satire 
Tiir critic, In npeaking of "French 

Bzerdne DanecTOrougfa the Broplree," 
from  Midiiii'* college,  empiuuMned  the 
illllti uliy  of  producing K<»"»il  -nliri'     In 
|H- really mtlrlc, ynu "have to bare " 
chip  on   your  shi.iililrr."  WU  IMT COOJ 

111.'Tit. 

s-iiiu- of MI--* Bchonbery/i most in 
etructlre commenta empbaataed the 
place of IIMI-I. in choreographx with 
mtisic miii dance complementtng each 
other in "iMvi'i-ii'ii." the dance by 
Wlnthrop cnUege, the muak wna writ 
p-ii by atndann and ihe rarlety of Hit" 
mii-i' wna tiiriiiinir. thought Iflaa 
Bchonberg.    SIM*  highly   approved  ol 
tin-   hh-mlliiK   of   stmli'iifs'    iiiu-.li'   nml 

dance IHTHIUM* "in collage, the moatc 
is us ohi us you an »»ni us old aa row 
danenra afe." 

Thr dance from [aaeantone college, 
"I'lnir lie i.uni'," nand ;i familiar com 
iNisiiion to which afhni acnoaberg oh 
lactad becanaa the dancere lean t'-1 

bnartly on tha nuaric nml low energy. 
Another compoattlon thnt needed a 

batter acore in tha crlttc/a Jndgmenl 
waa "Ihnrigi Study Varlntlon on Uu 
sh" hy tha Mniiisoii college icr* "I* 
However, afua Bchonnarg tiunijeiit that 
this Btndy bad the poanlbllltlea of tl«- 
reloplng Into an excttlng dance. 

Th«> experi atated bet pleaaure with 
the Lngenlouaneaa of the itndenl work. 
miii deacribad tha dancea aa enjoyable 

it is f.'ii thai partlcipaata and <>i> 
eatiaia of the recital profltad from 
tha dancer*a analynaa with corrective 
demonatrationaL 

Arts Forum Calendar 
Thursday. March 9 

Lecure    Dbcunion (Louehheim)      10 a.m., Alumnae houae 
I hire   Diaeuaaion (Hayter)   2 p.m., Alumnae houae 
Three Ono-Ad Playaand L'riticiam ii'lark) 

7:30 p.m., Aycock auditorium 

Friday. March 10 
Marion.'llr ami  Puppet   I'lays    Ill a.m.. Aycock amliloriuiii 
A Reading of Poenu   Blackmur      11 a.m.. Alumnafi houae 
Choreography in Southern Colli 

1 ::in p.in.  KovMiilial gymnaaium 
Kecital of Btudenl C-ompoaitiona and Critieiam (Port i 

;i -..M p in.. Music building 
Concert bj the Dance Group 8 p.m . Aycock auditorium 

Saturday. March 11 

abater Dance (la-.- (Schonberg    .. 9 a.m., ECoaenthal gymnaaium 
Writing Porum   Blackmur and Trilling) .. 2 p.m., Alumnae houae 
Concert    Contemporary A riean Compoaen 

- p in . Aycock auditorium 

Oonferencea ami group discussions with the leadera in the 
tereral fields «ili be held at hours to be arranged. 

Registration 

March 9, 10, II   Alumnae lions.', from c| a m 
Mar.-li 10        Muaic building, 1-3^0 p m. 

By Kl.l.KN BHEPHBBO 

Uagtcat,    iii"    Baaplag    Prlacaaii 
I'rimv rii.irii.iii-'. Oalgnali Bafaar, and 
Boo are IOBM of ii»' proauaaal char 
actan  portrayed   la   their ratpecUrt 
»-'iiiiiU" HI iii" pappal and autrloaatte 
-in.'.-, preaantad ai n aaw feature of 
iii" Art- Koriini oa Friday, March 10 la 
.\\. ... k   :iiiilil..rlillii. 

Four  ibowi  V\.T" peeaeatad  ai  ih" 
inoniiiiK BaMtaa Of Hi" ('..rum: "The 
SlM'iilui: IlfHiily." n.-l«l hy in.irloii 
ellit*;    "Mp*.    DueoTdOB    MOVI-H   Out" 
uu.i "iiotM.- f..r Ki'iH." both Qnlanol 
puppel ihowa; and MBaraey and Boo," 
puppets 

•Tlw  Slii'piliL-   ll.'iiiilv."   Ih.'   niiirl.ai 
*'tii' creation, iras adapted from the 
Orlnua'a fairy tale «mi i**'i t" H'<" 
iiniHir of Uu- HfflaeplBf Beauty BaliM ' 
hy Trlialki.w-ky. Mu^frul, a whll«» 
kitten,  liurriil.fi   Hi"  in.iin  .'V.'iin   III.iv 
IIIL' ..a and .in" tha leana HIHI WHS .u-sii; 
aatad to aeeva «s a kenaor devlee. ii" 
ri'lal^M III" In!" i.f Ih" iiriii.i'-- who 
sli'pi    for   n    liiiinlnil    lean,   tlnnlly 
awakanaal   by   a   kiss   froai   Prince 
"linriiilnir. 

Thi- ahefn nai written, created anil 
prodiHtHl miitiT ih" illrts'tlon of Mary 
Kjihrlii" WIUMUBI liy lb" following 
IU.'IIIIHTS of thf il"[i.iriin"nr of art: 
Mary Berry, Jane Head, Prances Ann 
Leathers, Florence aforrlll, Naoaat 
Mailer, Barbara Waannar, and Ann 
Wall, it has been preaented three tuaea 
at Onrry and baa been glean as a 
twenty nlnnte televuuoa ihow. 

liulpt"! TlmUrc 

The two French pnppei ahowi were 
presented by iii" adeaneed French con- 
renatloa students ander 11■•- direction 
of Mr. Rene llar.lr.- Both "Mrs. Dn 
..irii.in Mores Out" and "House for 
it"iit" are oaead Onlanol  comedlea. 

All",'   ItiH'hri'l   Inlrniliii'i'il   III"-"   IWO 
playa gtrlna n short eiptanatlon of cha 
iiiiliiin.1   proilm-tlons as   lo  oricln   anil 
history The arai perfonnanoai nwn 
created   and   produced   hy   Laurent 
Manuel    from   ITM-1818   al   by  
France, The (Juiunoi eharacterlatlcs 
are satire,  aalrlty, arauateaant,  and 
aalety. TI entnil character, Qulanot, 
portraya a pay, happy-ffo-lucky chap 
who Inli-rpri'ls Hi" laiifiiafi'. splrlls. 
and haldis of his nallv" bjcale, l.>."i, 
with aenualasly ainaalng ai'i'iirracy. 
Tha   idnys   aiao  attanepci  to   r"i>r.' 
sent   (ho   ,'hllils   reaction   airalnsi   tli,- 
ruifs which restrain his win with par- 
iirniar referenea to the "gendanse" 
or poUceasan 

I'.- linii-nlly. Onlanol pnppeti are l"s» 
roapUcatad than   tii-- ■trlac-operated 
 raiaettai    The bidden work- (ma 
below th" small stage, manipulating: 
iii" puppel  by his gageea, the ladei 
IIIICIT movlin: ih" h.'ii'l and th" ihimili 
gad   mid.II"   tlnu'iT.   Ih"  arm-   -<>  :i-   lo 
k'i\.- animation to this simple tgare, 

"Mrs.    Iliirordoll    M..\"s   Milt"    ("1^' 

Demenagement <i" Madame Dncordon") 
wai glean iir-i in 11■«- French language, 
ihi-ii in ■natlah   Tha second af these 
two plays. "II..ii-.- for   H.'iil."  WSJ dOUC 
in IngUah 

siudents of Franeh partldpatlai 
were BulaUt  Donoao,   Barbara   Moo- 
miii. Flan i six, Ins Albert, Doris 
Walker. .Iiisephlne ltolaTlson, Mary 
Kink, T. nip" lliu-lii's. and Allre Uoe- 
hr.-l. 

I'. I.■> i-iuii Pupprts 

The Isst iierforinanie on the pro 
.•mm was "llnrney and Boo," a ahiw 
which tins attracted notice through Us 
weekly tflevlsloti |iriHluction over 
IVKMV, TV BtathM. Mary Iterry and 
Niioinl Midler. WO art majors, created 
and produced the play, entirely a 
student achievement 

The Blapatleh I nstg  Included only 
f.nir i h.irai ters : llnrney. a little boy 
of six or seven years:   BOO,  his little 
girl   pUymata,   Donkey   who   gaowi 
ererylhlng and talks With a Brooklyn 
accent;  I sMog, who knows nothing. 
talking With the same tones Bead b) 
Mortiner Sncril 

Barney and Boo enacted their rer> 
-ion   of   "Hansel   and   t; i .-I.-:"   for   the 

AH.   Forum.    Dumbdog   played   the 
part of ii 'ti'er and  ih" property 
master stagehand, and Donkey assumed 
the witch's role. Following this adap- 
tion, Donkey  ameed thai ii" wai 
going to lector i uiodern art. which 
consisted of a humorous "take-oB" on 
ninilerii art. evoking laughier from the 
audience. Innnl.dog appeared 10 reach 
the conclusion that hi- friend had 
Anally lost his senses. 

The four of these characters, llr-l 
pup|iets were limnipulaled hy I tie two 
[Iris Who .real.si theiiL Mr. furry 
fr   the  WPMY   television  studio fur- 
nishisi tin- aceentad voices of Dumbdog 
and Donkey 

A large audience witnessed these 
four productions. Including Srst iirad 
ers from furry in the first four rows ol 
seats  in   Aycock.   From   the reaction  of 
tin-." ipaetaton it named that they 
represented    the     t    eppredatrre 
gorup In the audltorliiui. 

William Hayter Contrasts 
Modern and Imitative Art 

wmium Btanlaj Rnytar, artlat by 
natnni Britiah by nirih. fbtvlnoat oon- 
tnanpofafy Bgnia in the iraphlc »rt.« 
bj rnnntatton, foondod hla UaWar II 
In I08T. 

aalradoT Datt, Ragtnal Mnrsh. Pablo 
ricnaao. Banrl Watlnac. and otnati bavn 
itadlad nndar him and with tiim. n<- 
naa and u iniiinntriy acquainted n4tii 
•Vaasil] Kandinaky, a Ruantan palntar, 
nad iii-nry ICoora, it BrlUab icnlntor. 

Hajter bagaa hi- raptnta Timrsduy 
iiffcrniMin !)>• commenting on th»» aront 
iiiiiiruiiy nf Bapanitlng taa contaal In 
ti   work nf art fnmi  thr  IMtnod  Of Mt 
ration, what ihe artlat painriMi fron 
the iniiniiiT In wliii-h tie (minted it. 
Iliiw.v.-r.  hf  aihleil   riMs.-urhii'ly  that 
thata nlamya aaaaaad t" tn> aaonaii In- 
tct'iiiiity in any glvnu  ttnw to nxpraai 
thoaa things .ii'iniiniiini; aninaaliai 
Thaw lasi s-'vcn hnautrad yaara »»r m»n* 
have baan tha longaal pariod in his- 
inry. dcmnndliia ihm thiaaa, objecta, 
and   haiifM-nln^s  na  man,   tnthat  than 
patcafTud hy tiiht-r mnaai than thnt of 
night,  IH»  exprp*w4fl. 

Imitation Inadequate 
Buwaaafi noeoannal to the painter, 

In the lat« BlBatnanth century there 
aaj| nome chantre In <»i>inlon In that 
imitation could no lontror sutisfy the 
public. The critic pointed out that 
thin Hhift amj due portly to the indus- 
trial revolution which supplied ouly 
material needs. The Renaissance actn- 
aly oonclndad this long em of expres- 
sion hy imitation, aceoidtng to Hay- 
trr's commantai7i tha relative poaltlon 
• f tha ■uoctator and tha ohjad rtawad 
hail INH'H that of one Looking thromrb 
a   window   al   :i   ICCno,   lotting,   not   a 
compteta etaw, but an eyartaw, ramota 
from the gcttoo of tha man©, rathar 
than a part of It. Haytar |M'iiLt»'<i onl 
that  whan peopla raallaad the narrow 
and   unsallsraitory   limit-,  of   mprOBCD 
tatlonal irptnaalnii thay st:ir;«'<i atgfi"g 
up UJaaa Of how |»eoples in earlier 
rultures impressed and interpreted their 
world. 

Analyses School 

Prom   this  point,   with  the  help of 
slides   tO   emphasize   the   contrasts   in 
worita of tha awdarn achool and ranta* 
sentational pchool, and slides of differ- 
ent ptaeaaaaa avolvad in hli AteMer /?. 
Hayter axpaalnad the underlying prln- 
dplaa ami the tachnlcal naaa of ti*e 
various     priH-fssi'S     employed     in     his 
achool. 

In reference to the use of the horinic 
and etching needle which Is primarily 
used by Hayter iu his work, he ex- 
plained    how    the   tool    uiUKiilties    tha 

Musical Compositions 

Quincy Porter States Melody Still Element 
Of Great Importance in Composers' Music 

Hy    KSTIIK.U   KI.1.H VTT 
A program of student written musical 
MBpoettlOOBi   Including   iinilcru'rmlil:iti' 

vM.rk from  Snlcin College, lhlke unlver- 
clty and the Wouuin's t'olIeK*'.  repn^ 
aanted an ouiatandlng Forum fci'iirc 
at Ihe recital hall of the Music hilild- 
iii^-.   1-JO   Krt.hiy.   Mnnh   111. 

Following the recital, IN-HH II. HUKII 

AllMiler of the School of Music Intro- 
duce,! Quincy Porter Of Vale unhersify. 
who crltl.-i7.ed the compoettlona He 
began hy enphashdni that amlodj li 
still the most ebaraeterlatlc and unpor 
Tft 11T clemelll of liny ci»lll|K»ser's music. 
Harinonlc   and    coat rtipunial    derleee, 
in- ezphklnedi bare been well exploited, 
inn in.-i.MM.■ line remains the moat BUT* 

ceaafnl waj .f boMIng i eoenpoeltloa 
together and of "attacking'' an audi- 
ence, in a number of the students' 
u..rk< Porter hmnd ■ dependence upon 
items such SS color, insl ruiiH'Utill 
effects,   or   rylhinii   rather   than   real 
inciiHlic line 

vili-ii, (allege Work 

Bach iiiiiiii»-r was then criticised in 
turn. "'i'i»>i.'* a song written by Wes 
ley sny.ier of Salem college, end is-r 
for -i  hy  Jack  Crlm, baritone, with 
Helen Creamer, al the piano, »a- tha 
nlmplest,   must    easllj    comprehended 
 position   according  to  Porter.    It 
w.-i-  rerj   successful  in  Its simplicity 
and   had   a    iii iclo.ly.   anil   a   good 
background,   although    the   harmony 
seemed   borrowed  from   Del r,   the 
critic   further  commented. 

A "Rhapsody" f..r flute, cello, and 
piano written hy Frances Horne and 
performed     by     Carolyn     Lorelaee, 
Martha   Talley  ami  ihe compoeer,   was 

■in1   <■ posltloa   from   S.-iicm 

Porter remarked thai even rhapsodies 
inns; have MMne formal structure, and 
felt    [hat   Ihis  one   bad   t I.I: 

Duke  I'nivrnit) 
Faith Boorer of Doha set to mnalc 

twoaonga from the "Huiiiayat of Omar 
Kti : \ .am."   "Awake."   and   "Ah   Love, 
i'linid Thou ami i." sunn by Grimes 
Slaughter and accomiMtnitsI hy Mrs. 
Mildred Hendrlz. The pinna part of 
the llrst aeemed t.» have one continuous 
line from the beginning through the 
climax, a diltlcult feat lo Bccompllah, 
inn ih.- mnalc of the ncond did nut 
aeem to move, partlcnlaraly st the end 
aeeordlag to Porter. 

W.mun's College 

Barbara Banders of Woman's Callage 
had    isriltcli   and    DeifulBiOd   "Kvui-a- 
tion" for organ, which had recognli 
able nn'io.iic i.i.-iis. in the Brat par) 
a chor.i of cllmai was much leas Inter* 
eating tlmn the one leading toward It 
which canned  Porter  to question  the 
effectIvcni'ss  of   such   writing, 

In listening to the "The Itiuntelles." 
Allegro, Audaiitluo. ami Allegretto, 
which Alice Seiiz wrote and per- 
formed; Purler thought that the com- 
poser hud a gift for melody I.in had 
    u-ed   it.     la   the   lirst   there   were 
too iiian\ i.icas an.i the Inevitability 
<-f ii.- iiieio.iv ana not felt. The 
second was more gnceesafnl, bnl the 
third, which was meant to be highly 
syncopated, dM not achieve Its pur 
IH.V,. Byncopatlon is moat successful 
when i tirni l.eai lias been established 
over which an audience can recog- 
alae the rytbmlr rarlatlon. 

Joyce Parker's    i«.. Bongs,"  When 
Through the Depths  (Elisabeth Love- 
Joy Pierce)  and Energy Colon  (Jean 
Farlej i were rang by Lonlae Blrehetl 
with   the   composer   al   the   plan... 

M  the voice pan showed 
a good sens,. ,.f ihe melodic, although 

-.ftcn  almost   camoflaaged   by 
I snnanlment'a 

purpose i< to -ct off the solo, and this 
should    b 

Itently i».iiit.'.i out the critic. The 
j whole tone scale Is very dillicult fur a 
sinner, and IVrter felt that It should 
l»e ustsl very cautiously In sonns. He 
also felt that these BOUgB lacktsl o,n- 
sislciu-y iu use of ltnrtuonlc liwilcrial. 

The "Suite" hy l.ydla James con- 
lalmsl six piano pleisn: Nocturne. 
Gentle, KxulH'rant. Vigorous. Kxpreas- 

1 Ive. and Itollickliur. Porter commented 
"[..-ii [heir nehiilous ipuility In that 
they an- music of an unreal world, 
they have a irrcnt ,i(.,,,i 0f ,-olor, and 
would jierhatw profit hy more tonal 
staliillry. He BBggeatad a rearranffe- 
ment of the pieces, as the lirst two are 
very similar In BMOd: and recom- 
iii.ndisl a chiri flint Ion of the pulse In 
thrt third, to emph-nsi/.c syu.-opation. 

Isnilsiana State  I uivci-.il> 
Tlie nriidiinte isun|Misitlon.s were then 

considered,     "Five     Tempi."     Scherzo, 
Largamento, Allegretto, Anduntino, ami 
vivi.i... i,y si.iriey Hackle of i.sr. per- 
formed hf Elliot WeJagariter, clarinet, 
and Itorls Jean Tliomas at the piano 
was completely written, Porter felt. 
Ii     was    got     very    prnM.-inalic.    Inn 
straightforward, ami successful, al- 
though eonaervntlve, according to Por- 
ter, who eomniunented the second 
iiw.vemcnt. aaneelaUy, 

"Sonatina,"     Allegretto,     LentO    and 
Allegro by Jean Coneland, also ,.f i,sr. 
|.!a\isl   bj   A   .   lli!(.'h   Altvaler.   violin 
1st.   ami    Fiancee    hfeBnne,   planlat, 
lackisi   coniinuity.   the   fragmentary 
BMlody and Ihe llsicn.-r's shorl span 
of  isuicentratioii   not   being  taken   Into 
account, Mated the critic The first 
movement had many attractive 
momenta; its melodic ideas were anide 
clear. Porter hhonght, hut is.uld have 
lieen varhsl ralher than repented in 
their exact original forms. 

Woman's College 
"Quartet" hy Nancy Peaae of wi\ 

performed   by   Susan   Deyton,   isiuise 

-■ m (   touch.     The   arli-t    and   the 
apectator are traveling «iih the Inatm- 
ineiit. experiencing its action ami v 
Ing with ii, siai.-.i ihe artlat One is 

• oiisoi. us of ihe immediate third dl- 
iiieiision as ihe tool .ins down into the 
Plata,    Hayter   explained,   therefore, 
that the lines, instead of converging, 
cross over one another. In printing 
the plate all the cITci"- are no ersihle : 
a depth of penetration where ihe t.»>i 
ha.s cut gown into the plate is height 
of relief on the print. 

When   asked    why   these   leohni.|l|os 
had not been need before, sine iheir 
oat -.. obvloualy heightened the rains 
of expression in that medium. Hayter 
replied that before, the indium had 
Is-eii Band primarily to imitate and 
trace. 

Creative Technique 

As to the imssihiiiiics of iu being 
a trick of the trade. Hayter claimed 
that only when these devices were use,! 
as necessities, when there was no other 
way for expression, waa It a real, In- 
trinsically valued technique. In this 
case there would he no dividing line 
between content and execution. The 
technique or method of execution would 
excite the Imagination of the artist and 
this In turn would lead to the creation 
of the linage. In this sense It Is truly 
a technique, not simply a devliv. When 
used for a preconceived linage. It Is 
then only a device 

Hayter concluded Ills lecture by enu- 
merating the three tyia-s of results iu 
the medium  of  etching.    The  lirst   is 
the copy, or Imitation of thine, seen i 
the second is the work of tlie artisan 
or craftsman employing devi.es; and 
the third and laal i- the resulting cre- 
ation which has Its own Intrinsic value. 
In which cas,. the Ingenuity of the |>o 
rlod was gnffldenl to devise a method 
of c\.s'iitioii or tis'liniqtte for Ol nteni ; 
technique even hsl to content : and art 
ol.ser. ation was changed from a S|MS-- 

tator sport to a participant sport. 

Krickson. Klllot Welsgarla-r. and A. 
Hugh Altvater, was suii-essful In many 
ways, Porter thought. The combina- 
tlon of instruments TOIS Interesting. 
and he expressed ihe opinion thnt the 
clarinet might have been used as a 
bass. The melodic Hue was easily 
recognizable and well "stuck to"; how- 
ever, the greatest need of the piece 
was "rhythmic propulsion." a flow In 
which rhe smaller rythmnle units were 
interesting as they comprised a longer 
line of rythtnn. not merely units, inter- 
esting i«er se. 

The "Andante" by Susan Deyton, 
played by Patricia (iary, OIMM-: Nancy 
Pease, violin : I^ntlse Krickson. viola ; 
Helen Colllsun, eeUO! and A. Hugh 
Altvater. flute, had quite a lot of Inter- 
esting   color   with   continued   melodic 
Interest, which was almoet lost in its 
concern with color, the critic felt. 

Aiiihinte and Allegro from a "Trio" 
by Doris Jean Thomas were performed 
hy Helen Collison, cello: Mark Alt- 
valer, oboe: and Klliot Weisgarber clar- 
inet.   Porter thought tl lol.nlio ideas 
were not well tied together, partlcu- 
l-irly In the first: hut that it had good 
color effects. 

"Quartet." Allegro, Scherzo. I>nto. 
hy A. Hugh Altvater concluded the 
program. It was si-nred for cello, 
ohoe, clarinet, ami violin, and was 
lierfonned by Helen Collison. Mark 
Altvater.   Klllot   Weisgarber.  and   the 
composer. Porter conaldered it ingen- 
ious and Imaginative, ami was plonsed 
with its surprisingly original Instru- 
mental affects. Porter pointed out that 
the lirst movement was gol quite effec- 
tive because of its Isck of coniinuity. 
but  that in comparlaoo the Bckerao 
was very successful. 

Porter Comments on Melody 

In a short discussion period follow- 

Ing   th.- criticisms.   Porter  was  gggad 
1,1 '' mont "ii melody,  In learning to 
compoee well-denned melodic lines 
which are properly tied together, he 
■nggeated a study of Beethoven, Bach's 
slower melodies ami Haydeu, who un- 
deretood the payc gy ..fan aodlenee 
particularly well Une and rhythm go 
together, and ii is rhythmic propulsion 
that inak.-s a  piece go, he txpUl I. 

in npeaking of u,.- modern Idiom, 
Porter considered it necaaaary to i«. 
completely familiar with th.- mnale "f 

in order to  us,.  i,s   principles. 
i t" i»- familiar wtth the musi.- 

of the  preseni   to  Ma what   |H  h«t.g 
,l"1"'    He nti.'i hat ti,,. "revotn- 
tion" iu music begu ,,, mbalde al t 
1990. Present .lay compoaera are ceaa- 
mg  to  experiment, ami   beginning to 

-lad   to 
hud ""<:  mnalc in | ,,f ,,„. 

ling   in   the 
tion." 
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EDITCB'! Son     ih.. following is ■ reprlni of a "Family PotMan" atorj 

ng in iin' October St, KM8, IMM "f Tin: OABOUMAH, particular^ 
approprlata :ii rtib* iime bafanaa "f i»r. mtdlaandaf'a w»rk us chnlrnnn 
of Aris Fonun. 

Bj  MARILYN BHAW 

All  \.111 iinn-n-liismni-n and IttnatM, 

.-" mU-acqanlntad irttfe Chancf* . . . 
parbapa v.ii ban net, tha Baarrj ajaa 
jin.i rn.i.iy rius'k-. nwabUng thoM of 

ill.'   l'rinr    l.iiiriuvinit   I"   Canterbury, 

i •■. Ifrlrer, al ill boon .if UM aayl 

iBoognllo, l »r. Hare PHtdli tar. pro- 
'anal r Of  BngUah, iiuik.'s  hi-  wii.v   fr..ni 
MMkMpMK   I"   Hilllli'  mill   M..II.T.'   .if 
iii» comparatl-a literature iiminai and 

mark  IiU   fourth as rtiairman   of  (he 
Arts   K.»runi ;   ami   h»\  as  a   UI.'IIIIKT  of 
tha i'""'< MecMoa IUBBIBIIUH. U iv- 
■pooalbta for III.' fottrtj, ail. and mu 
-ir f I hi- lllt-riiry m:ii;-"i'i''. r" " Bl 
•after. Hi- and his mitt iln.l pipren 
sion for their nnitual low of contain 
ln.rary art  and nrrliilivturi' in Hi.1 dm 
oration of tbafr hona hen in Green* 
lK.ro. 

Maybe ron have loan lha loralr lira. 
Kril-dlarmier   HI   111''   programs   al   Ay 

from Mpnomora Rngilah to the eoaapo- «** "r P*****" '« ■»■ »••■ raportaa) 
.sition ami Utamtnra of KUKIUII  101. 
Sealon know him f..r iii» coordinating 
."in-.-, urit.-rs f. r lil- excellent i-rili 
.ism: and ev.-r.M'iie is ;u-.|ii:iini.-il witli 
I>r. I'ri.-.lli.-mill's line reputation as 
one  of   (be   nn-si   iiit.-tv.iini;   hMebetl 
on canpue. 

A   n:iti\e   of  Colinuhlls.   GaOIglg,   I'r. 
Kriediaemier agrned ills dagfaaj HI 

Princeton, Harvard, and the rnlraralty 
of Chicago, and (for those of you who 
think a tour-year course is an eter- 
nity i, managed to put in some years 
of study in England and at the Har- 
vard law school. The results of these 
boob him to Tulnnc to tench and. for- 
tunately, in 18BT, lo Woman's College. 

You kn..\\. we wouldn't be il"' Amer- 
icans the Hritish always claim we iir*", 
ir are didn't delight In ultuchliiK to 
Hi.' names of i-elehrities certain of their 
r.l .in.-   chnraotcrlstli*   or   pleasures 
which ordinarily baaoaa batter known 
than the i- i tmuiKP Itoh 11..[..- has 
hi- none, Harry Truman his piano, and 
Ilr. Friedlaender his hanana |>eel. No 
mailer Imw twice-told the laic is. there 
is hound to he liewihlenuent in the 
minds of some penile |mixed with hor- 
ror at   the dlanapaetfnl   tone), and 
therefore Ihere followv the explanati. n. 
It refers to a definition us.il in one 
of I>r. l-'rie.llaender's courses.   Aitempi- 
Ing to explain comedy, it." uee and 
effects, he said. "If a very foppish gen- 
tleman were lo slip on a hanana peal, 
we woui.i laugh." (Orimacea from his 
students i -|!ut If an elderly woman 
were lo hare the same mishap, we 
certainly would experience sympathy 
rather than laughter." (Vehement nods 
from the -tudent.s.l "l tut what il . lie 
of your professors should . . ." iiiuf 
faws from Bald students and itosltlve 
understanding   reaultlng.)     I'r.   Fried- 
la ler'l  famous explanation has left   siuilents     slewing     Independence 

at ih.- Plantation toying tin- evening 
with her husband. Bapanlall* Inter- 
eated In music, she has been the apeak 
er  at  m-venil   women's   orgiiulzatious' 
a-tivities in Qreenahoro. 

During the war, Dr. Krle<llaen,l.r. 
with I>r. Kelster of the dapajtMm "I 
economics, did tabor arUtzatlon mirk 
for the War I.nhnr l>oard. Now he is 
still active In this Important Held and 
Id on the panel of arbitrators of the 
North Carolina Department of Labor. 
I'l.viously.  professors  are  imslest. 

What Is the popular notion concern 
lug professors' sons? That they rvnd 
Hoswell's l.ifr of ./o/inj.o/1 at the age 
of two and s|M'iiil the rest of their lives 
iKsptfrlng yearly lenses for their s|wc 
tar-lea? Not so with the two Kried- 
laeiider», students at Curry. Why. their 
present source of study Is pvery sports 
column that Is concerned with the ac- 
complishment* of one "Choo-Choo" Jus- 
tice*—a major Item for y/oti to remenil)er 
who are attempting to practice teach 
during football season. Dr. I'rledlaeiid 
.-r Ilk,1* f.s.tliall. too, and used to enjoy 
hurling a ball to his sons: however, due 
to conditions beyond his control. I.e., 
their growth and irrepressible spirit. 
he now is limiting his Inter.-t- I" 
Saturday  ■(ten n  views of  ihe   Tar 
Heal beam in motion. 

Dr. Krledlaemlrr's i.-i-i.- in literature 
is manifold but—a iml on (he back for 
North Spencer! he eagerly aw ait- 
each issue ..r ihe SaotHaM. Wth nos- 
bright in his eyes, however, he con 
(eased, I long tor Ihe days of Wimpy 
Cuddlojiei." a thought shared by all 
of us who can remetnlHT Vicky Defoe*! 
imaginative character. 

A man of great patience. Dr. Fried- 
laender Is the ealne-l sluilelH's great- 
est   friend,     lie  is  mo-t  contented  with 

so great -in impreaaton on some stu- 
dent- thai lie i.- eonatantl]  being re 
minded of It. even from thus,, long- 
gradual.d who Bend hint pertineni car- 
t.ions now and then. 

A-iile from leaching, of which he Is 
very fond, Dr. Friedlaender enters Into 
the world of art. music, architecture, 
and poetry with gusto. This BOB BOB wdll 

thought, and the will and curiosity to 
create their own thinking patterna. 
His leading qneatlona result in discus 
slolls  III oln-sos   that   are  illiex. e'lcl 

No,  Dr.  Friedlaender doem'1  know 
what "fried taeadera" are either, bul 
"I'd like to try one." he chuckbHl. is 
there an enterprising young Home hV, 
major in the audience? 

Short Story Crrticiimi 

Endings Too Explicit, Beginnings Too Implied Main Faults 
With Majority of Stories as Agreed by Trilling, Blackmur 

Hy   MAKIIA'N   TOLOOHKO 

" Wli.it  Iho intMl-rn  shurt slnry  mvils 

is (Hicreafl   ptotbofftt.*1  wai the  main 

potsl brooghi OOl l>y UOO0| TrilliiiK 

tu iho writhii; forum. 

Trillin,:. tUthof and tcarhpr of 
llt.Tatiin* at OdamMi university. «nt! 
Kit hanl IV l.lm knmr. p06< and present 
dlfMtOr ami teacher of writing in Ihe 
<T*':itivt> uris pfOgnui at l'riiuet'ai 
utiUvrMty. IIMI the eritleal dlMIIMlon 
nf >[tnlfiit*s iirlirinal wurks at the 
f.iniiii. 

Tlie tvvn 1 rhirs iiu'reiil that one main 
fault with the majority of ihe storle* 
u;i< that they IUMH mainly with 
endings, "Th«i erul-i up' made ltf| 
explicit." Trillin*; said, ami mtded th«t 
tho tK'iiinnincs were only lin|tlie<l. The 
only exception that they found to 
this was in "The Flshluu Camp" hy 
Alice BranfleM of The Woman's <'*>l 
ItgA, Blackmur stated that this story 
dealt wih a mldille action, one likely 
to recur, thus nivlnn It an ndvantwff** 
hy enahllnjr It to move in both direx* 
lions 

ChnrnctorlHtic of Modem  Writing 

In all the stories the critics found 
that there was a suppression of direct 
ciiiyititm or response to a situation, 
thereby inaklnK the situations exist 
only hy implication. "There's a kind 
of moral suicide In not KIVIDK the 
effect," commented Itlackmur. He 
sahl that effect deiH»nds ujion the 
skill of the reader to put in the tiling! 
left out. and added that this method 
seems to he the general condition of 
Writing   in   our  times.   Trilling added 
concerning this, "i think it is a fact of 
literature. I think Its lteicIniilnK to be 
a fad of life." 

Trilling found that almost every 
story contained only one thought, one 
question of loyalty, and one theme, 
and said that it was MCesMfJ for 
store's to have two of these factors 
if they are to remain with us. He 
further elaborated by saying that a 
writer may develop two themes as a 
result of thought, ami that "it may 
COUM M a result of form." 

"I think It was 11 very admirable 
story, n very effective story." Trilling 
stated, concerning "The Itoy," written 
by James  Hives of the  University  of 
North Carolina, "it was really about 
a Uginning given ris an ending," 
pointed out Itlackmur. The factor 
which Trilling found iwirticuhirly ap- 
iM'jilIng was the fortitude given hy the 
boy 11 he faced the situation of dentil 

Trilling Dislikes <TilWs View 
In "The Flsjltag Tamp" by Alice 

Itrunilleld, Itlackmur found thtit the 
actual events mi which every action 
hung were left out. but that this factor 
was not iHTtinenl In that particular 
story The story h:is a kind of dinien- 
■tonsllty." continued Trllllng.ln adding 
tlsit. "the DOlOfl and the textures are 
se^-n remarkably In depth." BOWSTST, 
hi* did opPOSe (be ideas of some of 
Ihe child's keen ovservatious in the 
story. "I iM'gln to worry about children 
who   (.hsene   In   stories.      I   do   rather 

dislike   the   thlld's   e\e   view   of   life) ami   Smooth."   which  he  described  as 
ntiles> it applies to the child." he -aid 
'llie device of child observation was 
also found tO DS true In several of the 
other itoHsa In "hich the infnd of the 
child was used, rather than the au- 
thor's or adult characters'. rSdttCing 
:he core of pleasure the reader would 
want to work for. according t" Trill 
In* 

The ]>oeiry by .lean Karley of The 
W.unan's College was found to con 
lain font* and attractiveness. Itlack- 
mur |tarlicularly liked the |NH-IU "Sharp 

Discussion . . . 

Art Exists for Man's Sake 

Mrs. Aline Louchheim, Art Journalist, Sees 
Development of Recent Trends in Painting 

Ulna Helen Throat eitanded a «ei 
coiue to nil |«rtiil|»inis and visitors 
to the l'.toO Arts Koriiin. on Thursdiiy 
March I', at 1» a.m. In Ihe Alumnae 
lion-..-. iK'foiT tntroduclni: the tirst o\ 
the   forum   X|»'aten<,   Mrs.    Aline   B. 
Loocnbelm, art journalist and BBBodate 
editor of the   Vcir  Fart Til/i'». 

Mrs.   Ixntehhelm  sjioke on   •("urri'iil 
Tranda and Btnaani for the Dertlop 
ment of 'ITiese Tretids in I'lilntlnK," 
She Iteinin hy saylnn that she was as 
anmlag that the audlem-e to «hhh she 
was speaking: liked modem art. 

She stated that art eslsls not for 
••welfare" or therapy hut for man's 
sake and she used  "man's" sake In the 
decpaal aenaa of tha word.   The  .-i 
Ing of Ihe artist and the apaotat r in 
the work of art Is one of Ihe urentest 
l-ehllion-hi|~     that     e\ist~.     she     feels. 
The artist, she ak-> commented, liinls 
fullilnietil    in    the    aipMaatOn    of    Ihe 
creative iinpuls.-. 

Illuslratea With Slidnt 

Accompanying     her     lecture     lira 
louchheim ihowad slides of many mod- 
ern palntlnga. a larga nnmbar of which 
ware rerj recenl works which have 
not   been   reproduced   ridely,     rsimt 
II    0-   examples,   -lie   pp. d.il   to 
examine   certain    ideas   and   emotions 
 Uratlng in.«lern art. 

Sh,   -n .1 that   form and content 
go I il  in  hand and used an  example 
from architecture, a bouse dealg I i" 
Prank   Lloyd  Wrlghl  in  which cantl- 
i.v.-r - ■. 11 -1in' MOM wai naed, Ulnatratlng 
the cloaa iciaiion-iiip batwaan fonn 
and content Mrs. Loochhehn explained 
the nee of this type ol oonatrnctlon 
as growing out of ih.- .irtL-r- need for 
nen fonm to express hia Inn 
victi. i 

[mpraadonlam. Mrs. Nmchhelm aaw, 
no)   .1-   another   sic|>  In   Hi. slern 
liiovein.-lil.   hill   a.   Ihe  lasl   alt pt   to 
palM thiiuts as they are wn. It en- 
larged tli. perCeptlTe approach to the 
visual world and il was an Inner need 
which turned the artist front  the vls- 

M.II to new nieaiiv of representation. 
The artists felt the currents of thotiirht 
in our time anil felt a need for differ 
ent ways of expressing the new con 
cepta of reality, commented the >|s-ak 
er. There was a new awaren.-ss of tlie 
limitations or the Banana in dlaeernlng 
reality. E>xplanatlona took two dim- 
tions in eearchlng for taw aoneapb 
of reality; an Inward dirtstion with the 
mind as the place of exploration, and 
an outer direction with the universe 
as   Ihe  place of exploration. 

Artist Seeds New Symbols 

Mrs. Loocbhalin pointed out that the 
artist was sensitive to new concepts 
in Bdanoe iwirallellnjj the trend thai 
the world was no longer tie UKht of 
as fixed and mechanical. In addition 
to the awareness of Ihese new con- 
cepts   came   the   awareness   that   those 
thlnga outside visual perception could 
only IH- expressed throiuth new sytn- 
Isils and new ahstractious was another 
of her ol-servathins. There waa a 
t-hiiiiKc  from an  art  of  iierccptlcn  to 
an art of conception. 

Mrs.   l^aichheitn.   In   a   eontrastlnK 
analyala, polntBd out that Oeaanne waa 
still interesteil In the world aa it la 
-ecu and thai il atj really ihe cubiata 
who hogan the new trend and with 
them several new ideas came into prom- 
inence: Hi the picture araa conceived 
as a two-dimensional. Image bearing 
thin-', ami (2) there was a difference 
ill   the   way    space    was    Healed.     I The 
Renalaaance arii-i  had seen  apace  i" 
terma of man and human relation 
-hip- 1 Now. Mrs. Loin lihcini -i.iie.l. 
■pace is <-. ias-ivisl as cosmic Bpace, 

Approarh   To   Nature 

Mrs.  Louchheim limited her diecua- 
sion to iwo general dlrectiona which 
Ulnatrata the new coneopta.   The iir>t 
dirts-tioiis  represents our  approach   to 
nature   ll.-olf.    The   fop-en   ami   isiwers 
in nature Banaed by ardata today are 
forces and powers animating the entire 
coemoa, according to the speaker. She 
also  commented  that the arti-' 

at niilure as part of the whole unl 
verse with forees exlxtlnic In nature 
ami lut'onilntr a means of exprc-ston 
rath«T than somcihlnK to Is' feared or 
lo   provoke   awe   with   self-|>ro|s'lled 
form- In  pred Inallce. 

Art. Mrs. Loochbalm said. Is no| 
su|i|sised to "fulfill tin- same nissls 
for the obaeeveff as welfare work." 
However, she stated, the artist pro- 
Jist.s the theories of his time Into his 
pnlntinx. This reflection of Ihe con 
filets   and   pnx'tlems  of  the   time   an* 
definitely need* of the obnervef who 
does receive some satisfaction from the 
painting and is Justified In leaking the 
same,  she explained. 

Mlro, Kh-e. Chlrh-o. were tunned hy 
Mrs. Itouchheim us leaders In this dl- 
rts-tl< n of modern art. Dove and Marfn 
were cited as ahoWUg the font's which 
pro|>el   the  elcinenls   rather   than   the 
clelnenl-  theinsehes       Massoll,   Williain 
llrh-e, and Peter Illume all tend to this 
direction, she added. 

Discusses NonrepresentationaJ 

The sis-otid direction outlined hy 
Mrs. Loiichhelm, uses nature as a 
sprlnirhoard and moves Into the nop. 
representational. The reference to na- 
ture bacomea lea* Unportanl than tha 
visual Image, she feels. Mrs. Louch- 
heim slated that 111 this movement the 
whole thing counti  rather than  the 
Individual thing and reality exists not 
In the -iiiL'le object hut in ihe relation 
-hip between objects, she ciaaatfled 
iia.M.-i-'. works in this general direc- 
tion, adding that they contain a de- 
nial of a fixed relationship, an attempt 
to expreaa a reality not vi-u>ie. 

Following Mrs   LonHiheim'a lecture 
there    was    a    panel    di-i luariOB    With 
questiona coining from the Boor a- well 
as   fr--in   the   panel   participant-     Tie- 
paini was rnmnoaorl of Mrs. Lonchbelm, 
Stanley William Baytar, Miss iiorLs 
Kennedy, head of the ilepaiiinaiii of 
art at Alalatma College for Women, 
and IClmund Yaghljlau, head of the 
department of art at ihe CntTeraity 
of South Carolina. 

. . . gets under way in the writing forum oondaated by EUchard I' 
Itl.ii-kiinii- and Lionel Trilling. 

Clark Praises Opportunity 
For Experiment at Forum 

Hy  Dixie   Lynn 

Itarrctl II. Hark, noted critic, au- 
thor and mentor, presented his views 
on the hill of ihe three Htudent-wrltten 
Arts Vtetun plays immediately follow- 
In tr their presentuitlon bint Thursday 
nlifbt In Ayenck auditorium. 

Mr. riark btgM '•>' naylnir that he 
did not iiiin-liie that iMttple who would 
semi several hundred miles for him 
would not expect him to I»e nice. How- 
ever, he had nothing but praise for 
this annual opiKirtuiilty for young 
playwrights to actually MS their worka 
Iierformed. lie siaicd. "The experi- 
mental theater has almost disappeared. 
It Is preeminently necessary for 
young playwright-." 

0 Wad Some Power 

The first play to be criticized was 
"D Wad Some Power" by I'byllis John- 
Hon of Woman's (Nrilege. Clark 
referred to this as a "stunt play," one 
which IK l*ased 011 a trick. He felt 
(hat there might IK* some doubt as to 
whether the old wonuin. who tells the 
main part of the story, is reiilly Annie. 
However, he felt that the actual trick 
of the story, centering around the 
mink MM not enough of a surprise. 
He believed that It would Iwve been 
Iretter to keep the trunk partially con- 
cealed until the moment that Mary 
got Into It. The author's Job was 
to drop a hint of the outcome at the 
beginning of the play ami then see 
that It Wftj forgotten by the audience, 
so that the climax would come as a 
surprise. The dan«ers crowded the 
sia^e 10 that the words were masked 
n the beginning. The tlrs; two rnlimie-* 

are lm|*»rtaiit and they were lout lie- 
cause of this crowding. Clark also 
criticized the lack of characterl7jitlon 
In thlt* play. Hi- stated. "If It had 
bet 11 men characteri/.ailon |>copl<i's 
ililotiMli1" WOUM bil\e been lllTOlT«d Nnil 
lie- phiy would have !>een live tlmea 
inure Interest lug " He particularly 
irilici/.ed the loealt of the play. He 
felt that il would have bMB better to 
Ihive Ihe scene laid In one of the more 
prlmatlve MCltOU of the United Stjites. 
lie   nit),   "When   you   add   a   |.-II«.|O 

Scotch accent  t.» a   Southern aceaai 
yOQ're  really  |0l something." Finally. 
the raspenM netted  by the struggle 
beVn«eil   Ihe   two   women   should   ha\e 

been bnlli np more,   M.IM vu far too 
willing to |M into the trunk. She was 
made too stupid urnl gnllable. He IM>- 

lievetl th:,t i(H. ,(,,rv U.ul tlelitllte t|ra 
matlc   |«)^sibilitles.   howev-T. 

The Worm 

The v mi piaj t,► be crttlelned was 
"The   Worm"   bj    A1U«    lllMl   of   the 

ItJ   of   Miami.   Clark   belicvd 
that this  i>|a ied joke 

in which Ihe author tried to say too 
much. As such the play was about 
six times too long. He believe*! that 
It would make a good revue sketch If 
it could l»e compressed to about three 
minutes. The same things were re- 
peated over and over until they be- 
came rather dull. The pace waa alow 
hut the elimination of the blackouts 
would have helped to s|>eed it up. The 
main point was almost completely lost 
at the end. TlieJ^keof having the boy 
wind up in Hollywood waa extremely 
labored. The action should have been 
direct Instead of Indirect aa It waa 
told to the father. Clark waH aston- 
ished to learn that In the original ver- 
sion of this piny the hoy went mad. He 
stated that the playwrlghtlng class 
Which clmng«-d the ending should be 
cniaplluieutisl. The phyloaophlcal Idea 
waa only an embryo. The uuthor 
should have laid down definite terms 
at the beginning and not started to 
write without knowing what the ending 
would be. The author should not hove 
put his main character Into such gro- 
tesque situations if It WHS tb lie .1 Ber- 
lins play. He baa a g*n>d seine of 
comedy however ami this play was by 
far the   most   entertaining. 

The Rock 
The third play was "Tlie Hock" by 

Hal Vmighaii of the university of 
Miami. Chirk >>egaii his criticism of 
this effort by saying that he was preju- 
diced against allegories to begin with. 
He -aid that the phiy wan "liaslcally, 
several alntract characters with ab- 
stracted Ideas." There was no char* 
■QterlaatiOB, no suspense, and no 
thrills. It was abstract to the point of 
dullneas. Clark said "I'm left at the 
end somewhat more confused than I 
was at the U-giuning and I don't tnuch 
care. It   was   not   made   at   all   clear 
that Diogenei neprraented Truth which 
lives forever. This iheine la over- 
worked anyhow. The issue should 
have been made clear and not have 
left the audieine to figure It out. The 
play contained too many tag-ends of 
ideas." Chirk advised, "In a short play 
ron can't snay t",i far from one Idea. 
You haven't got the time." Clark also 
felt that then' was some justification 
for tin- martyr's preferring to go to 
an unknown fate nttber than go with 
Idfe Kteriial. The bitter was not made 
very    attractive    and    Clark   said,   "1 
could  pee "by nobody would (time to 
hi-J   stand." 

Genera! Comments 

Clark   thought   that   the   sets  for  the 
playi were ail g»HHi but that the one 
for   The Worm" was particularly alee. 
The lighting was good on tb*' whole but 
th..   blackouts   In   the   tlrst   ami  second 

• mid   have   been   eliminated 

having images and |uiratlellsm 

Modern I sen of Allegory 

"The Road" by tie--rge raid of the 
I'nivcrsity of Miami was Clttlctoad 
for too much to Ite assumed by the 
reader, and for containing portions that 
had nothing to do with the main 
thread of Ihe story. 'It represents the 
curious way in which modern writera 
DM the allegory." stated Itlackmur, 
while 'minting out that he said It was 
an nsiKt-t of the expressionist!*' move- 
ment   began   about   11*14. 

Trilling obeerved "Notes From a 
Student .Journal" by Mary Kitlon of 
Mlack Mountain college to he remark- 
ably Interesting and involving, demand- 
ing  a   very   large   raaponeo.      Itlackmur 
reflected   'bat  it   araa  'be only story 
that, tried to come to terms with the 
various kinds of Intellects in our timea. 
noting that Its overall feature was a 
search   for  a   subject. 

"Maturation'' by 1'at Hunsinger of 
The Woman's College wus approved by 
Itlackmur for Its terms of little, Itch- 
ing, dally Items. He emphasized, 
"Wlmt I liked about It was the way 
aome of the little details worked to- 
gether so beautifully." Trilling had 
one reservation concerning the story, 
that being It should have been longer, 
but he pointed out, "I think It's a 
remarkably good, simple theme for a 
alory." 

In "Tlie Game" by .lane Hart of 
Agues Scott college, Trilling stressed 
his jHiint of the m-n'sslty of two plots. 
Both "Titles agreed that the subject 
was an implicit one, and questioned 
whether enough o*-curred from start 
lo finish to justify (be simplicity of 
form. However, they did discover In 
ft a genuine tension. 

"I'm very much amuse*! with look- 
ing at this, " said Mr. Itlackmur QOtt* 
*-ernlng "One Cold Winter Night" by 
It I chard Gibson of Kenyoii college. He 
like the Amerlcnnlxatloii of the story, 
which was In the Kafka tradition. Imt 
Wished it could have Iteen a little more 
conscious. 

"The Storm" by Ruth Smith of the 
Woman's. College Was described as 
containing warmth. Itlackmur felt that 
Ihe story required additional thought 
sinee there seemed to be another ten- 
sion that didn't quite appear. "I 
want.-d more of the actual stuff of life 
than you get here," Trilling com- 
mented, pointing out that with that 
addition, the story could be made a 
charming,   satisfying,    revealing    one. 

ProMenw of  DhUect 

The main criticism of "Bequest" 
by Charles Itavls of Davidson college 
was overdone dialect. Trilling felt that 
dialect Is permfsable when It can be 

heard, but la not much of an asset for 
the reader. He felt furthermore that 
diiileet la only dialect when heard 
by an outsider, but when two people 
speak together In the same manner, 
the imale of conversation Is not eonsid- 
cnil as dialect. Itlackmur said that 
this story was one that should be made 
Into a novel, because of the many 
relationship referred to that had been 
developing over a long period of time. 

In contrast to "Bequest," the critics 
found "Flowers on Sunday" by George 
l.:i!.nitLg of Kenyon college to be one 
of the most self-contained stories, 
leaving no room for expansion. They 
also mentioned the existence of slightly 
poetic prose, which they felt justified 
in that story. 

"Kbb Tide" by Clara Cbllds of Oon- 
ftrse col lego was said to need more 
potency In order to lie a good story. 
They felt that If the woman In the 
story had had more personal hope, the 
shock of finding her bouse gone would 
have created a more powerful situa- 
tion. 

Ubirh Is Best 

There was some discussion as to 
which of the two stories, "The Mourn- 
ing" or "Ijcmdr." by Joanne McLean 
of the Woman's College, was IK-SI liked, 
but It was generally agree*! that 

(1'uHtinui<l   oa   I'O'/r   It-Four) 

The    lighting    for     the    third     play 
■eerned to be rather glaring but as it 
was supiHised to represent  a desert  it 
was acceptable. 

Clark was disappointed becaoat be 
did not see any evidence that the 
writers had any nbaerratlooa from 
their own experteocM. He >aid, "It Is 
the hardest thing in lb*1 world to get 
people DO write honestly, in other 
words to write from life. Very few 
playi are writ Ten that way. The 
theater Is vulgar and common and you 
can't get too abstract1 or you lose your 
audience. Abstract   idea-, ftl ideas, don't 
belong  in  the  thtaterj    lie did  not 
believe    thai    [M-ople   should    take   hw 
won!   for   everything   however 
final  judgment   lbs   with   each   individ- 
ual. 
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Hy NANCY IJAMEH 

"Millboard!, refrigerators, mil auto 

mobile! have been offered mm. but 

tbey aren't *aiht.vlng"hiai. He la cheat- 

ing hlmaeir. He owea it in bltnaelf to 

enjoy art. Art la a function of life 

Itself." stated Stanley Ilayter aa he 

settled In a deep aofa. 
For lilm the m-iivlties of the artist 

include |W) activity of the liMI 
►plrlt,   mill    h(    "mils    his    surrealist 
drawings is repreeenl collective human 
mil..mi-, loii-no— rather tIJJIII pi i--n.il 

ideas 
llayler Is a tlrm lnlii-vi-r In tin- 

theory thin   HiirniiM-Ions  scribbling   lias 
■awning "After completely relaxing 
nmi going it. vim inn—t tear ii apart 
Minniiiiiiii.v. 'riii- expand- yotn tbfl 
Ity, Inn If you ai| It Is bMntlfBl and 
Iny It nvvny. tin vinrs from BOW you 
will In- putting BWaj work of Ihi- Mine 
cnlil.er." 

Scribbling   Has  Meaning 

I'l-ihaiw   this   ml. in III.-   attitude   of 
anal v-I-  mlvid  with his creative troiiiu- 
is >i <i<-riVJIIii•■ of his three-year career 
ns   r.-enrch   chcinl-t    fur   nn   oil   COM* 
pany   in   Persia,    after   eoatractlnf 
mabirin riml being Mnl hODM to LOB' 
don.   In-   Nil   given   n   I'liniirt-   to   show 
hi- painting! ami begun hit catepuH 
to  Hi.-  top Of   mi   iirll-ll.- career 

In a revival of tin- old cnininuiwil 
workshop, lo- i- DOa teaching others 
In a sliori HUH- Methodl that It took 
him your* of egperinMntatlOfl to ills 
"HIT He- float not regret the time 
fiuent though l.ecnuso he f.-els that the 
hard work wan a good exiierlciM-c for 
him. 

Teaching By h'xamidc 

Ilia  Idi-n  of teaching  Is to give  nn 
example   of   attitude   ami   hopa   linn 
something   will   In-   lmhllied.     Creating   liii|»nrtnut  tiling.   Von  Ira." 

given him M enjoyment that  tench 
ing and he feela that It  Is necessary. 
to contribute art lath' work whlh 
Inc. 

"If you want to have any real ana]. 
KtM of a teacher, you MIST HOT 
teach the student what he wants to 
know.     You   should   have   n    broader 

STANLEY YVM.I.liM IIWTKK 

knowledge of the subject and know 
what   he  -InmI.I  learn  better  Hum   he," 
luggested Bayter. 

It Is lint right t0 gl*S a Mil.I.ail 
ilellnlle solutions in his problems for 
this would ha cheating bllu of his right 
lo think. I lout Milan blm of the 
r*ss|sinslbllity of making decisions. 

lluyter fis-ls tbnt rcw'orklng n cren 
tb.n is necessary.   Bran though rcrii 
nn: and tearing apart a coiii|s>sltlon 
imiy   kill  all  Hie  life  In   II.  Hie DffOOMi 
win help lu developing mbconacloni 
means of expressing "f Idea-. The 
pn lining before  y..u   Is  nnt   the   most 

"Everyone Should Depend 
On Himself" States Clar\ 

Hori.lt II Clark, ilrnmallc adltOI 
mid etltlc; executive illrcclnr Of Ura 
matbs' I'lnv -.nice. lecturer, and a 
man with u host of nllier nccompllsli 
meir- to his credit, sal.l In an Inter- 
view hist week, "I iiiink Woman'i 
College is  lovely;   I've MM  M  Many 
prolt.v    girls   anil   buildings   since   IVf 
been B4 

Mr.   I'lark,   win.    "as   here   for   the 
Arts i"..ruin, "as born in Canada, m 
len.lcil pablk sell.-.Is Ibere, mid "as 
a slndent III the I iiiver-il.v of Chicago. 
lie \\,i-- nn actOV mi.I nsslsinnl stage 

Manager for .Mrs Plaka, 1913 18, In- 
structor in drama ut Chiiulniiipia. New 
York, ISfleVlT, literary editor ..f Sam 
uel French publications, New York 
City, from IU8-88, and has bean exac- 
uihe   director   of   DranMtlata1   Play 
is-rviie ftUMC 188ft. 

The eminent drama critic Itated, 
when asked his opinion of lb.- Arts 
Korum. "I Wai terribly impressed with 
the Idea. I think that the mere fad 
that   a   number  of  people letting   '"• 
gather to talk  mteUtgeatly  Ii  excel 
lent."   Mr.   Clnrk   thinks   that   coll   is 
a nperh example of education  and. 

'Hie mnre education there Ii, the mnre 
I'uiid.'i mental   It   Is." 

Cv.iy..lie praised the Idea of having 
Hie playi crltklaad Imi Uataly after 
their  pr ninth 11,  bacaOM  Hie  iuipres 
si.ill    "a-    I Jilt 1    tile    tiller    delatls    "cl. 
freabar in lb.' minds <>f the critic uml 
tin- andlenca m Hint time. Then, ton, 
in..re people could itay thai evening 
tl could come the following morning 

Mr. I'lark think- thai young people 
Who It*") up in the "tir yen is have 
the luipressi.in Hint "the world ones 
me a living." This is a fnlse Idea, 
u riling   to   him.   "Kveivi.no   should 
depend mi bimaelf, and should partici- 
pate lu everything he can. Anything 
you do Is helpful." 

Very ragratably, Mr, ciark hade 
rVoman'i Oollaga, the beautiful build 
bum mill girls, ami the Many friends 
be has found li.ro. a fond fare".'II 
After only a nne day visit to Hr.-ons 
b.iro,   be has  to  return  to  V w   ^mk 
to touch at t'oiuiiii.ku unlverafty. 

'I   have  a   ver.v   plensnnt   memory   nf 
Intereated,  IntereaUng  people  to  lake 

vilh    me.    however."    wa-     Mr 
I'lark-  final   stale 111 

Qulney Porter's "wandering mrwr; 
as a musician" can IN- traced through 
Hie atatlat|i> of H'ao'« lido which In 
forms the render that he has ts-cn a 
professor tf music at Vnssar isilleg.'. 
dean of faculty and later director of 
the Northeast t'onservntnry of Music, 
and bolder of a Uuggcnlirlm fellow- 
ship, which he say* atretched to three 
venrs of l'nris  study.     At present  he 
Is   professor   of   uiil-ic   al    Yale   lllllver 
slly. 

Itut Who'* II/c. make- no usntlon 
of his tremendous Interest In printing, 
his   summer   |il:e »•   at   Lake  S-|llnum   In 
\.■" ii.un|i-iiiie. ..r. beyond recognising 
their eiisteii... bl- vlolliiisi wile, their 
-on who Is about lo enter Yule, and 
married   dautrhter. 

Porter, the printer. Ilr-t took up his 
bobby III -elf ilclense "hen be v.:,- ,h 
rector   of   the   Northeast   l onservntory 
of Music,   11. needed ithlng to help 
him   reUl   and   laka   his   mind   off   the 
problei f direct.u-lil|.      His  interest 
grew  an.I   -..on   he   In-lnllc.l  a   printing 

..  in-  inline  mnl  procaadad  '" 
print   everytblng  fr   I   tiny   tevtlH.ok 
1.1 in- . lamination papera.   Be eepe 

QIIM'Y I'OKTKK 

dally enjoyed printing aelectloni from 
typical   commencemenl   apeechee   ami 
carriee  a   -aiupie  of  this  handiwork 
With   him 

Summer Vacation 
111   the  -llllilliei   lime  he   park-  up  bi- 

ll, 'u-eimiii ami moves to Lake Bquaam 
"here   he   call   ilevcte   hi-   time   tO   '"in 

posing. A few niil« off in the woodl 
la a hut where hla wife can work with 
her violin, and a few milea in the oppo- 
site dilution Is another hut where lie 
can work on bis compositlona. 

Porter's own Instrument is the viola 
He has completed two works this past 
•inter, I concerto which a cellist friend 
will present In a Town Hall recital. 
and a Fantasy I "no letter title than 
IlhnpwKly")   In   which   appear   S. 111I1 
American rbvlbllis. He no" has to 
"rile a slrllu: i|iuirtet. lie ha- worked 
a great deal with ehainls>r niu-lc, done 
no   choral   work    but   ha-   hail   -evernl 
requeata for it. 

"If.   alvva.v- a   •trMJBja  r"r   a   >oiinf 
compoaar 1.. hecoana re«-ogni7<-<i," Poetar 
-aid Hi- llr-t real r(M'..irnltioii cain.' 
11,    1 ■ •_■::   when   Howard   Hanson   was 
organising his first festival ami wanted 
to include a movement of Porter1! 
I r.-niini'in Suit'. Hernard Holers' No 
lili"/tiff   firr   I'hili    ami   Slriiti/,   which 
v.a- presented last Baturdaj nlghl in 
Hie Arls Foriiin CMKatt, "a- |•' 11 >.■■ 1 
at   the   gaMC   linn . 

Knlirre   of   Modern   Music 
In discussing the future of nmibTii 

music. Porter feels ttint the ra.iicallv 
new IbliiKs have Iss'ii tried ami are 
behind us. Frmn tliis bod] "f work 
any composer can ebOOM Iliini;- b 
wauls ('oiiii-.-it ion will move tovvar.l- 
simpllliculloii nnd an emphasis Upon 
melody. Porter believes thnt the coin- 
loser, no matter how subtle his Ideal 
may l«\ -boiilil try to serve them up in 
some such way that the uildlen.e will 
grasp tin-in. 

Over a period of time, he says. Hie 
average audience has had Its ear at- 
tuned  to much  of the Innovation-  of 
Modem composers, making it possible 
for lb.111 to write more fn-oly at the 
present   time.     I'ortcr   cumin, ins   that 
"technically the work of young coin 
|.o-cr-    i-   beCOMiag   much   more   coin 
patent.   An appalling DttMbar of young 
pel pie are turning out work In pretty 
i: I   shape."    The  adjective   spanning 
is used becan f the very stiff com- 
petition facing the aspiring COMPOSST, 
lie -a.v- that tile advance is astonishing 
frmn on,, generation to am.HUT. "This 
country wa- horribly tied ib-vvn by an- 
liquated    Buropean   standard-    in    the 
early pan of tin- century." Recent work 
i- expressing an American Idiom ni 1 
found in any other music, character 
lied  by  rhythmic  feelings,  fresh  ami 
strong. 

Too Objective in Writing 
Anybody Mentioned in ii'Ao'g Who 

l» usuully put down as an unapproach- 

able Intellect who has distinguished 

himself In -mue distant Held that only 

a few nieuilsTs of the Intelligentsia 
would l»o able to understand. The re- 
cent   visitor   to   the   Woman's   College 

1.IONK1.   TUN I IN., 

seventh annul Arts Pi ram, apart from 
looking the role of the dlsttngmsbed 
Intellect was not only very approach- 
able, but "as approached. 

Lionel Trilling is Hi ly clitic In- 
viie.l to an Arts Forum for the -cniid 
time. His first visit was In IM6 when 
student writing mi on a slightly dif- 
ferent level. This year Mr Trilling 
tlnds the student compositions exces- 
sively Objective, whereas In limi and 
before   it   was   rather   emntlonaliied. 
Tins growing objectivity, be nys, i- 
a   safeguard  for student  writer-  -in.. 

It is much easier to handle reasonably 
well.     "Kaeh   awing of the pendulum 
has been too far." Trilling aald. "What 
we need is a good medium." 

Native New Yorker 
Trilling is a native of New York, 

and he feela thnt some..tie should erect 
a monument to him for this aeiimiiJish- 
ment. He stayed in New York to at- 
tend Columbia university where be now 
is a professor. Trilling Is well known 
for his two criticisms. Untthrir Arnold 
ami / If f'.s-«fcr, and his novel. The 
Ifirf.f;, ni Ihi .liiuinnl. He llrst pub- 
lished a story while still In college, 
continued with his stories for n while 
and then switched lo critici-m and 
scholarship. 

From this he went buck to stories 
and novels, and again to criticism-. 
Ills latest Ixiok of critical essay- is 
to be puMlshed in a few weeks. "I'm 
going t<> try to stay away from criti- 
cism for 11 while now nnd stay with 
(letion." lie said. 

His wife, Diana Trilling, is al-o 11 
critic. He laughed. "No, my son doesn't 
write. He's Just nineteen months old. 
And for thnt matter he may !«■ an en- 
gineer  or  something  Just   to  get   away 
From it all." 

He has a strong distii-te for the 
Southern railway. It all has something 
to do with  the  fact   Hint  you  cannot 
get a compartment past Washington, 
which is -om.vviini disturbing,   it cams 
out In his discussion of "two tracks 
which Dead to merge In a st. ry although 
there doesn't ncoi-ssarily have to lie 
a wreck." at the Saturday afternoon 
forum. Later at a party In the soda 
shop. Trilling was surrounded by both 
student and faculty.   The 1 s on the 
edge of the group, all straining to hear 
what be was saying, got something 
about "the Southern and Northern 
railways." 

Dancer Wor\s Three Tears 
In Martha Grahams Group 

By I/us BUCK 

"I looked forward to my -lav at 
Hie Woman's College very much, par- 
ticularly because my good friend Lotua 
II. r-l who "as a guest here la-t year 
s|sike so highly of the W in's Col- 
lege   ami I've ju-t enjoyed ii traman 

Reticent About Self 

Richard P. Blackmur Supports Self, Wife 
As Essay Writer During Depression 

W. C. Entertains Art Editor 
Of'Ti imes M eim 

llv IHNNY GRBBNBERG 

There are many tine things lo -ii> 
of Aline li.nchhciin. lull Hie tiliesl laud 
she's quick lo agree i ly Hint she's ,1 
"Manlinttnner" bom and brad.    ICatlier 
than run through lupsriatlvM praising 
1ST ability, it win rufflce 1.. MJ thai 
this extremely caisible young woman 
baa  earned   the   position  of   USOCtSt! 
art edllor of the Anr  lor* 7'HIIK. 

Mrs. Ix.u. lib. nn i- a v.i—ar graduate 
of the class of Iflftfi, She received nn 
art fell. »-hl|. to study ut Hie lnsti 
tute of Fine Arts at New York uni- 
ver-itv. She left New York, however. 
to continue her si miles in liitshurgh 
where she Joined her husband "S. tie 
where in Is'twccn 1 had two iiillili.ii 
haven't yet found out 'where'." 

Mi-   lAMichiieini  doc-  nut   consider 
herself a critic, but u Journalist, which 
Mr. Hav ter a.I.ls is very significant, 
since most Jounuill-t.- consider them 
selves critics and  vii-e versa; but, of 
coarse, they're neither." 

As an artist she firmly ballevei that 
tii.' emotion  ami  experien as gets 
from   art   cannot   Is   gotten   fr-iu 
thing else.    However   -In   lis Is that all 
paintings   canin idcrod   art. 

ALINE II. WUCHIIKIM 

though they may Ham Important and 
Interesting.    11 i-. of coarse, the Indl 
viiiii.ii   win,  determine!  whal   1-   ami 
vvb»t   is not  a   "ork   of art 

\i       LoocbheiM has had  two book! 
published   and   has  given   several   bs- 

-.-■ii at  the forms, 
admirer of uitdern art.    Mis 

Tn 111I11 Hi   liiiliirii    IsfSOr*,   a   Isn.k 

Which -IN'.iali/.es III   the biocraplii.s of 

twentieth century writers, even had to 

admit defeat "inn it came to Richard 

I1. Blackmur, it was forced to begin 

its article on Blackmur of Prl tan 

in SMoii<. . Mr llla.'kmur i- very nil- 

cent to talk about himself . . ." And 
the   rest   of   the   article-   fa.Is   hail   to 
be 1 litimicl by "It Is pr. liable . . 

In  an   Interview  during  the  Arls   I'o 
nun.   Mr.   lllackmur   further   corrobo 
rate.1   the   rather   frustrated   attempt! 

'.. Hi c, uliiru   lefborc.    He "a- 
reticent    "I could write my memoirs," 
be said,   "and   Ihcv   might   Is'  amusing, 
Itut I haven't "  11,. continued, "Daring 
the depression   I  rapportcd  I'l.vselt  ns a 
"liter wiih critical essaya 1 "as the 
kind "t " rttei that could actuatl) profit 
by  a  depression  because  1  was paid 
[>... ..in- ,1 word for the essay!   net 
the   poetry    and   I   COUld   live  on  that. 
Al.-... niv wife "as selling paintings." 

Then, to sum up, Blackmur Mated, 
"At present 1 am teaching at Prince- 
ton uml writing, nnd my wife 1- pako' 
Ing, If I weren't teaching. 1 "mild 
IK' vvriiuu:. and my wife would be paint 
ing    Thai's abOUl   II." 

Discusses I'1 in,. t..n Course 

in rpeaking ..f hi- teaching ami the 
Creative  English eoiir-e ut Princeton, 
lllackmur said. "I came to Princeton 
to stay  eight   months,  uml   I've  been 
then* ten years" lie dascilbed the 
coarse  it   Princet* n,   explaining  Hint 
ii I- orieiit.sl not In terms of writing, 
tint in term- of reading, "The -Indent- 
meet together mi the l.nsis of their read- 
ing     'ii.c.v   are   nut   assigned   to   write 
anything, not in labjeeti or work re 
.imminent-, it is assumed, if they 
enter  the   writing   school,   that   the} 
want   to   write  and   will" 

The coarse is organised mi a tw< 
year Ki-is. and there are fifty .Indents. 
lu the tlr-t year the students are "in- 
oculated."    They  are required  to rend 
a   certain   number   of   stories,    |s.ems. 
novel-, and short   novels.    Once every 
two week-  they  are given a  confer e 
hour    of    the    "maximum    criticism." 
liinckiuui- explained, "it 1- neceaaarj 

Louchbeim  hae done a  great  1 
acquaint the itudeoti with modern an 
and   hi-   given   them   a   greater   appre 
elation for nnd understanding of the 
subject. 

hi- criticisms, among them  Tin   lluubli 
Uiint uml rhe Bsaease ..' Orearseei, 

uml an Introduction to the Henry James 
Iss.k.   rhe   Irf  of   the   Sovrl.     He   has 
written three Us.ks of poetry, from 
./union',   llrlmhl.   'Ihi    S id    Ui.W./. 
and rhe Good Baropeaa, He wai 
awarded   (higgenheim   fellowahlpi   in 
ll«7 mid 1088, for two years held a 
fellowship at the Institute i"r Ad 
ranced study. "I've even been mi the 
faculty of a School of Economics," 
Blackmur laughed in conclusion; "try 
to figure iiuit on.- out." 

dously."      This     i-     what     BeSS     Scllon- 
berg -aid on Saturday after conducting 
the  master dance cia-s  which  ran  well 

beyond its ■chednled hour- of nine t<» 
eleven,   all.I   there  wa-  n   gn-nl  deal  of 

warmth  ami  sincerity   in   the  etate 
melit. 

Mi-- Bchonberg raid 11 al -be has 
b.vcd t.. dance as far back ai her mem- 
ory will take her. bin in ilermany 
where she was b< rn ami brought up 
-he bad little opportunity 1.. indulge 
in ihi- Held. II wai at the liuvoisity 
of Oregon that she obtained her col- 
lege degree and for the first time re- 
ceived .lance Instruction, Following 
lb,, completion of four yean at Ore- 
gon, she Joined Manila tlraham'i com 
pans   where   -1 ild  -be  -is-nt   the 
next three vcars working hard • n many 
new   technlipics.     Her  de-ire   was   to 

UK II Hill 1'.  BI.ACKMI K 

'o -cc a   -indent four or live  lime- over 
a p-i-i".! . f weeks before one can under 
stand bow be i- thinking and give him 
real cril ici-iu." The sis'oml vcar sill 
dents have reading sessions at night. 
which are optional, however. Their 
reading Is approximately live novels 
and a "longtah poem," and about these 
they   write critical   .— ays, 

Utenu-y Career 
lllackmur ha- bad a notable literary 

career, With Lincoln Kirstein he .si 
ii.-l BTosmd and Bora, a periodical 
largel] -tatTisi by graduate, from Bar 
vanl. He serv,sl in the same position 
on the Hi ilium /.'. licic. and in 1!M«> 
assisted Allen Tata in establishing the 

•    English   COUrae   at   Princeton 
Several   collections   Imv-  IHS'II   made   ' t 

;Endins;s Were Too Explicit. 
1 Hi-".inniiio,- Too Implied, Said    ' 
I Critics of Arts Forum Stories 

.   stlmu./ frost Pagt " Thnt) 

"Lenolr"   was  the  better.    They  ap- 
Iproved of th.- child in this story be- 
cause I bey felt sure that he acted 
naturally since he did  not enter into 
rninilications nnd phllosopbiei cm 
in- his -tntelnelits. 

"The Locked Date" by Anne Powell 
of The \V nil's College was consid- 
ered mainly nn outline or framework, 
and Hie crlics fell that it needed much 
expansion and padding. 

Trilling made a generalisation about 
the present day tendency to use fiction 
as a mode of expressing any feelings 
,.r occurrences "Why is 11 that fic- 
tion has conic to lie the accepted nxsle 
for dealing with everything?" he 
a-k.d I'm much troubled by thnt." 
He aald that if a man wants to talk 
■hoot anything Hint troubles him, the 
Mr-i thing be does Is put It in the 
form of a novel. He regretted that 
true bappeningl are put in a fictional 
account rather than In « - 
account. 

Twenty students from The Woman'i 
t'niverslty of North Carolina. 

Cnlveratty of   Miami.   Black   Mountain 
Agnes Bcotl  college, Kenyan 

college,    linvi.i-on    college,    Convene 
Indiana   university,  and   Har- 

vard   university   subinitu-1 

poema to I* criticized  In the forum. 

ItKSNIK. StHONItKKI. 

perform  as   a   lii.slern   dancer;   but   the 
effects "t a permanent injury guided 
her Into the  Held of teaching 

it  was at   Bennlngton  college  that 
Mi-.* Bchonberg aald -be held her tirst 
teaching poaltiOB, "I knew there." she 
Mid, "Halt then' are definite skills In 
leaching modern  dame which one dOCS 
not  Dncsseartly  acquira through one's 
own wa rk as a dancer." For thi- rea- 
son -he returned b school for a year. 

Now -he is teaching at Sarah Law- 
rein e College iii New York. Il.ro MlM 
Schonherg said, nn-lern dance is a 
part   of   the   college   curriculum.   Just 
a- history, Spanish, or langoagi 

the same nnmlsr of crodtl 
bmirs. Becently Mis.- Bchonberg has 
translated Bach'a World fflrior* of the 

,iu-t u-fore -be wai dragged off by 
a   few    vbritng   students   to   criti'i/j    a 
iiiimi-T tiny had been working mi. 
-in added, i thoroughly enjoy work- 
ing with the girls here, and have been 
very pleased With the things I have 
■ecu them do." 


